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Over 1,000 Attend Great 
0~88 Meeting in Toronto 
uo- PreMn Caaapeip in Canadian 
City 
ne or&a alllol cltlYe .. o., U•e d~u wort nt or 
'foNlato. Joauprattd &boat tlart'e • oul.lu a.a:o. » 
..-41•~ full ttta• abe>4. Tbe bl r •••· 
..... , • ._ 'omtnhtt-e appolattd fn;m actlYe me.mber;l 
Ia all tbt locala. II 10101 tb~oup wllb a loa comb 
all t 't dr ....... abops or tbt ellT aad tDUttlD& 1DfD1· 
._. Into Uae Drt llcaaktca' Local. No. 11. A • umber 
ot aop aeetlop ba• e laltiT betll bel4. ClliDliiL\tlq 
ta a 1r~at malts .,tttiDI &bit WH k. M Tuetda7. l aa-
IW7 u. Ia the ,.oroo!O Labor L1«ua. 
lt wu one or th.e bli i H t labor aeetloa a enr 
beY Ia Toroato. &efOI'dtoa to a wlre ja.at receln4 
.r- Bro. Beroard Shoot. Torooto l ola! - rd 
maaaser. More tbaD a Utoaaa Dd 4reumat era 
-•dod tho blr b,ll. whllo huodreda wer• turned 
a n y ror Jack ot IPA«. 
T'• urHtla J W&l addre.ued b7 Cltt C'outrou~ ... 
Btapeoa ••• Aobbw. bot b Labor mrn. ••4 b1 
Vr<.Protldoat Flloberr. wbo stopped olr It Toroa · 
t.o oa IIIJ • ar to KoDt~at~ Ia order tO" tpeak to the 
tlriiJmattu. Mana.-tr Btrnard Sbaat. ot t.be To-
- to "Joint DOard. Bro. Krelomso. aod Drothor H . 
D. LaDJ tr. '"dat orsoolltr or t be To..,ato dre .. -
• U en. wtr.~ nae othtr Jpu'ken. 
Bro. ·sbtat: ed.d.t. Ia bll leleararn, that a local 
CO..u.n'-t a roup bad ra11H out a "• trike" or tbetr 
t oUowerJ Ia ~mt d.rtn sbopt. to w blch abOa~ f:i 
J11C11111W re pondfJ. Tl:alt lt'rKpoDJible t trl llr:e cafl h.a; 
taU J:ut che o~potltO t«ect tu mul~tor• btad 
boPN for. Jluadted.J of workttA ar• JO!nh:aa our 
Uatoa _..,.tc:-r. ~nd •t~~atiD\f"DI fAr 1b,. l"l,.rnalfnn;~t 
h Ton.ato b runalna l:ltab 
0/idal Orra o/ the lnteraatloaal. 
Ladlee' c-ent Worken' Uaioa 
- vol. XDI. No. 2 . Jeney Cil_r, N. J, 
Friday, January 16th, 1931 
Time Guarantee and .J.Qbless 
Fund Stay in C.leveland Pact 
Time Guar:wtee Redu eed Erom 40 to 38 
Weeks for 1931 AS Temporary Coil· 
c:eHion-Uilemploymenl Fund .· In· 
crease!d-~ Dr. Hollander -Rebukes 
Printz-Biederman Firm for Breach 
of Contraet--Cieveland Joint Board 
to J(e In.a.Ucd on Saturday, Jan. 24 
The Doard or R~terees Ia J be Olt t cland Ladle~· 
G&rme.Dt Indus try htDd~d down on MoD.da7, J a au· 
ary U, a decr.ee alecu.a.c H t eral dem,ads aud. cou.D~ 
ter·proponl• placed be!oro It bT tbo Clo• elaod ~Joint 
Board of tbe UoJoa aod t be Clenlaacl O&rmtnt MID· 
uraeturen • Auoei:Ltlon. Tbo ebancet el~te-4. 
tbrooab tbls docli loo w ill bo embodied Ia tho collet · 
the acreement In tbe loc:al trt.clt tor the current 
rear or 1931. 
Accordl.oc to t be tet'ms or the Re fe rfft' dedsloa. 
the ttm& cuarautee -.()[ 40 weet s to workNa Ja the 
fJJ.tidc ahops. b auetal~d. but. u a te mpora ry COD· 
cessSon. ls :-educe-d to a little ou r SS weeD tor the 
ye:a.r 1931. or trom l U O hours . to lGOG boarw. T bt 
wort hours Cor the wH k n matn t !!, u btfo~. 
Oul.id~ Shop• Scortod ; 
· ]obk•a Fund RtWed 
CocdiUon• prenJUa.; In out41a• abot'I.J wero d.~ 
cl.arcd. hlcbt~- uas:atifCa.ctory br Ole Boa rd of net· 
e.ree:s. :.a4 a suczt!Uorf or aomr rtadjusunrnl ot re-
latfou betwu.a ln.s1dt and out.slde shops 14 ur«tct 
.Th• 1 per ~tal lUI.emt'lormeut CUlld u mutuaU7 
aareecl upon laat rear La declared Jar~:uect (o ! Ptr 
cent for pt~o worllert aotl from~ opo-hatc ~r ttnl 
Cor wct"k·worktrf to 1 per ctnl. All worker.-who 
'uoUt now were not claulfted and who hid. no 
mhrhDum •&a lea berei.Ofore, nch as d:ra" rs, exumln· 
tra. m'rktra, auortt"1"1 and cleaners wilt ba1'e mint. 
mum J('a1ea es ta bll•bed tor them. no•·. The ner-
erteJt' decltlon toltotrra ln. full: 
OIM!UIOS Olt UO.\ .K O 0 1' &E."C&t:Y.S O lf Cl.E\"F.L.\:'\n 
U .\K.ll&t:S !' M.\KIU !T 
J atHIJifJ U, l~l 
,.,!::t, l~~·~tp•~:.,';:~ .:~a11'!:~:,.•.\:.,~1 11~o:: ~~~~::~~:· 
tllie l ltl!('•ttnt liue n C"'I • IM4 U•at r~r ua to •rri• ~: at ' • 
1\'tttu~lt ratr a4Jutl~nut oC abe po111\l of 4lapu~•Qi•(4 
tr • fl.'tWIIf \tt au u \1.-d wltb uaua""'t cllllcuur. O• r .It· 
UMnll~•• h•e ollt tudt\1 to L"GiitiD tbls p«.Sk U11n. 
(Conllo~ed oo Poco 2) 
Boston Dress Firm 
Reopenslnsi~eShop 
SeuJes \11' ith Union After Aclion to Eo· 
join Firm l s Adjud!!etl in Workers: 
Fa,·nr 
Big Year Ahead f'or New Joint 
'l'be rate ot ttlc Wortbmore Drtu Co- tlte JJ\>3· 
toD Arm wbteh Te.tlz:atd !rom t.be tool DrHs ~tauu· 
racturtri' t\..aclattoo aad dl~\:lrsed :all ill worker.j 
tatendtox to ~ome a jobbtr, was aeuled this we.k 
after a reftrt«". appointed by tbe Su~Jt:rlor Court 
upon an :app11c:a tloa bT tbo Union ror an lu.juM:Uora 
:.pJnst tbll ftrw. h:td Indicated tha t be would fa"ror 
the ltAJ~liD.J or auch an lnjuacdon witb tbma~o:i 
ar afast t be Worlhmore ton~t'D. • 
Board, Says President Schlesinger The flrm. obt'lou1r utrd onde-r tbe lmpreukm tbll tCI8fcn:atloo rrom tbe AM-Q('-f:tUou .would 3h· 
a.o1vo It from nor hartbcr ot.ll,pUon under tbe ('Oo-
tratl. It b. Heel. bowen.r. to t~ke Into . eoD.Jide.ra~ 
Uon that the DottQo eolleetlve- dl'~l acreeme nt Pf'Oo · 
yJdes thl t ttu~ obHlat.Jon to perform the a:retmtut 
r61lA upon ueh lndlr ldual ftrm mombtr even 3fter 
ll 1nt.na tt.s connec:tton wttb lhe A.ssoe.l:lUon. 
Petly Quarrel,; a Luxury We Sannol Af· 
for.t, Say& Secretary Dubiutky Install· 
ing !lOr"· York Clo~ Jowl Boa~d.­
Ao..-11 Re-eketed Chalrmau.-Gcn· 
era! .lllaiUIIer Nqler'e Vote Reaches 
Ot'r r 6,000 With Only 600 Agalusl. 
.il 011e ur tho t,. laaut metUnca on rtc:orcJ. the ~ew 
Tort CIOalt Jolut UO..r4 ,.., lodueted toto omco !Of 
~ co.rr.Dl reAr, tt:u. on lfonhr u cotoa. Januor, 
' · ta the AuiJitorJum of tho t ntera:atloaal OuHdlul . 
1 W•t lftb lltrt•t. Now "yorlt. / 
• T.aa, tuJ tallaUoa cert~iuonto. wure perrurmed · by. 
O.erat Secrttatt·Ttt aaurer David Dublukr, or tbe 
L L. c . W l'., ••d tbr Principal •44rott of tbe . , .,. 
a1q wu dtUYtr~d 'LIT l'tH. BtaJ. Seblethla er. who 
-...,_. on•r 'to Ne w \"ork for tk• oe :aitoll. The tol· 
&o.lal ulbt••ta ot tbt JolAt uoa rd were elected: 
PllUlp At1•rl. or LocAl 10. outcolq daa lrmaa. was 
....,.,..J unoppo~ed. to tbll Pl"t or preaklla1 oal('tt. 
.Morrh J. A.tbbeaa wa. r teltttOef secrtt&rT•lrt"uur-
• Of lht Julut Board by li YOlt qt 2:1 U .. IIMt 15 
_... tor xoma ll,m:t.a tJ: &.rtafdf'at or the L L. 
0. w. c. uro. S~.taaa'a t andklny Cl tae u • IUf• 
,rtae •~, ".,~t d .. 1,..pt,. of tilt Jot at Bo~rd, a ad w-u 
....-.ort -J t.T ttftrat LtKat t &ad 1 4tltplM! Bro. 
If. 10r1r••a or LOcal • YOUdlt•l tot nro. Sftmt.a•t 
~t•pt...n• o! th,. randldt r. 
1M U• 1"iU1 CrHtr Tal,.. ,,.,._, 
DNlnd•r I'I...U 
A fU•t I ,._. IKVDd H'Mit~D 0[ tlat Stella& aut 1 UQ· 
••r wa, •a.·t tb• JIA:IImlurLt• were 4t.~D.Wil WJtb, 
8«r.t;atr·Trtat•u•r V"Wblo•~r .,....of•edtd to faclutt 
lite a•w J 4Jhlt ... ,.,d h:ato eSSrt . The roH nU wu 
t&k• b, " 'l•t.ant t.tretar7 ('barttt Jat'olii\Oa aacl 
All \h111 r _, dt~ltaat.. ,.,.,,.. U&tlr pre-u.tt. 
arou..r IJ·'''"' .,_,, t b•ttupoa, ln.•U.It" lbe.m Ja of· 
ao. Utruu:•b lh• o•f"t tal ul>llca\IOD or t bt (iaiou. an4 
Ia a lh~jrf. t .. ,., l&Jk taralld orer to tb• atw t t.•c-u· 
II,. lloclr uf tbt N• • Yt;rll <!oak orsaol&aUoa tu 
bUllae~& or runoic;; the Jolitl Board ror tb~ t'Urren~ 
year. 
.. 1 ace before me a w~li ·:Ltttnded meeot!na: ... S~ro­
tarT Dubinsky aald amooa other lblo.a.a. "a a .. ecUoa 
tbAl1u:a.kes -me ror.cet aome ot the dlmctllt problema 
we a ro all ft.Clnc'" today. Yet, It ~ b1rd Lo ketp 
out or mla.d, er eu a t ·h eb. !a f~SUTe mome nt • • t b\e,. 
tbo creal jOb :Lhtad or us. 
"I boneatly believe thlt ll . no Ug~u for )ODS 
apeec.bet. \Vo_ ..ha Y& bad .o Daaur ot t bem 111 lb• 
""'' rew weeks, so n•:a.oy IMl:&li:LUou appcebca 11od 
10 mii\DJ' a ppeale tor cooperation m.nd bltrmonr. 
There 1.1 ooe thou;bt, lro wuer, tbat I wJ.eb. tu coo· 
(Cootloued oa para !J 
The llOJ tOil Joint -.Board brou&bt · tbls mellon 
throush Rofi~&r A Dearactr, to restr!ID tbe An,!_ 
trom cat UnJ tbe Worlr:en adrift Ia Ylola tloa of Its 
acreeruent with the · Uu!ou. The setttetiaent. 
reached l a.~t wa~k by Vlce·P N*Ident Felot.era -Pr&or. 
dapmrture from Doston. c3llll tor t he repp~n· 
fnr oc 'the Vlorlhmoro abop wtth ai.Jteen ma ('\tlaea · 
to atm.rt oad tor tbe reemployta• or the old workerw. 
The noatoa d r-eum!kke..., u e el~tted o• er this ar. 
raaa«U!:!f!Dl. 
54 Cloakmakers Sue Retir:ing Firm_ for 
$22.8,760 in Wages· Du~ to ~une, 1~32 
~(orris Hillqnit Bri~ Aclion for Work· 
r n1 m ... hart~ed b y Greenfield-Roller 
Corp. - Suil ln,·olves lliovel Lepl 
Point. 
Suit ,...... died Jn tbe Xt w York Supreme Court 
lut w .. k Ia beb>l! of i t member:s of . tilt ClOak· 
maktrs" liatoa • s•laat tile Ort!Onhld·Rotl-r C<>rp. 
1371 Bro~ -.rar. a doak DUDafacturJa, l rm, 10 re-
oonr ....aa• aacreca.tlns l !!S.7Ct, aa4 rao&tac from 
J!,tOO to t S,60o e:ach for tbe ptatotla workert. Tbe 
actlou w11 atatted b7 )1ol)rrt. Jlf111J"lt. coua1t:l tor 
t.be L L. O-W. u., on the around. Uaat th,. Orm hu 
Y&o1ated .a aart.emeot blade In lltt. u:t. aod t f· 
toc.Ute u..a.Ui luu, U3!, w.tth.the Uoloo. 
Tbe comptatat at.at~ that under tbe uolon ,.,.N'-
mtot tbe arm \r.a. l9 make no reducUoUJi: Jn tbt 
waaH or the worker• ltur-taa tbe Ute or the coatraet.. 
wu a.ot tD rt'iSan tb.e buttlber o t wOrker«. bul ·~ 
to d.lttrl~t. work equally lllft!.llll au or tbem "bea 
full Umo tould oot be b:a.d, and wa.s to dlsc:ll-t ra:• 
ao one. tlctpt tor ml•tonduc:t, without aoUtrlD& the 
Uok)o oC ttae rutoltl tor the dtscharae. the t.o1B· 
cleoe:y of wblch wu to· be reYicwed by Uie l.rop:llrtt'at 
cltalrmaa.. p 
Suit Brourht for l'ay on Contrad 
Tbt worktn aUt&o that tbe coat.ract wu carried 
oat by t be Ana unttl Nor ember 10 la lt. "wb.tu a ll oC 
thtlft were dt.tcbarat"'d. Thor are. 1belreron. 1MkiD.1 
tbe pay tbet • ould. b~'' recelnd U the" e:ontn.et 
bad btto c:arrled ODl. .. 
Tt11 COtnl)111Dl tlle.t tbo fUt lbat I.U lodepaodent 
labor aarttmPDt wu alned. belween tho Cloak 
J olot noard. and tbf' CreeoOeld--Rol er Cont .. wbiCb 
wu ool a mtmtHtr or any ot the caaota.ctarers' a.J-
~IatSoat. U It bad bHD tu.cll,a mtmbet, t be mat~ 
fU would. hau bf-t:D t.U:o.f. LO lmput1at Ch2.lrmaa 
ln-f'nol1 t~lf .. dj~Mtment,. 
Tbt 1ult u'--tt aa tatt rnttnc ltcat point~ In Yfe• 
of tilt t•ct th~l lbt Oreenfteld·ftntl'tt ('otP. 11 btlo& 
dll.otf ttl 
·=-r,~.,~•:....:T:..: -::· :........---:--""-.::._-:--~---c.....~--,---------...,....:J~U ST I CE, Frld.y, 1-.-y J6., 1931 
Clev·eland Board 
(\.:OuUoued l tom Paae 1) 
Ia or tl.-r 10 ••If• C'I.WlJ ,, ..,-. " ,.,. • • ~~~T 4 f'u •l ap • ll• · 
;a ttte tao:ttuu-r • '!_1•c '"~ ..,,, ,, ... ,.. ,.,, aN ''"'" 
t'la.n, ta ··~k tk.lr •• •'(t •• Ut~ l)edt laa 110 " rt•dtft•, 
Wt oralt tftat a •rrlfl f •"'<Jus- ut lbt b " arJ W. b t.hl &1. 
• •klil ltJ • •Sl ut c .. •nt ·~n-r• uet udl ... riiJ arb:laa ~ 
It a.. • 14 ·J ta.r ••·•ti•C" ""' td • e "' tor toea •ldf-rs lft a u• 
""l'a,. t fdtS.O.. 
1rr ..,.,....., enh r lle f lU &1et"• tfGII at an t11t • or kr rt 
ft • htc lldtr ' ' ' atr"'~Gt•Dt •·bo &fll' uo' aow u e1• ••lJkd, 
.tD ar~~ro t) rtu,~ tl'l lt tor 1~ worktln •Ill bC' atth' t4 a t 
•1 Ut• l'f(ttH-~ lllirttat i ~tnoJpOIO:th>II ('C' a a d I r t • lllf atr4 
Je a ub-...-t ~bJta • tt• Ja tlttf ..-s t • • • •• tr , .,.. .. 
w~ «ll•i•hr t.,. 'caaditl••• •" la1a1• r ta t tc ooalolt 
.... o pa Wl lil • • •• t•f!IOJM.-II t a n•t uat iiiPh tJIItht hlc bJs 
v nutll!-fa t ttl t f. At tllo e n r a r pt .. lltiAI(' wo:wt"Dl dwru mu.tt 
h lCIIUf' ru tlJtntu" 'lll ot tb~ , ,., ... , , .,,., bftw· ~• tho fnthle 
oad ••••••~ •ll•r ._ J• l~c: IC "":nll•• • • o r·d"r U1a.t tt~ l 
p._r «•t •..r• rl+T•nt I••• tl Ptt <tDt • • p lto.'e .• ort u a 
• • 4 : 1'1' r -(nat • • ..-.-..11 • CJ rli: t" r H *' ICiutuanr •c~ Ol!OI 
k i WftD t)le Maeuf. ,.IUtth U•l t bl" \!DIQD 11• u.e l h rl _.. b l t lil 
b e la~n••H to : J)tr (f'llt aa'l 1 J)ll t «'Dt r•!ll)f\:t h 'f'IJ . 
Tit'-. b ut to ~ l alf'tl'ttt td n a or ullorw~~WIIt bJ t it« 
,...t<!'rt- t ttl l kl J'llt l"' •• • '-1'"111 tltl 1 tJtlf' ID •t Ji<tJ Mn t a II 
h.w4. a -
Tht r•rlo) .. ,., b 1t toi'Q t~ontfd u t to 4o • • • r uUttl f 
• Hb l lt t &UUilbl~e or tO •~k'• • Ortc • J CU to 111 Work• 
•n ID Jo•lll t sliOu- at l•ut for the ~rlot'l G( t btt prHtet 
••rr n t J. To do u wotal!l W falll to lh I &NtiDf'a f. 
T llll J OUUIH Of f11fl7 ~atiU(tU wo r k h l Ot o•Jr 
tod.,at• tat to tll.- ' """ ... • f'Dt b ot to t bt ODt ,..all~ ·~d• 
l ltrCIOJtiOOt lllt IU1£1tl u 4 bmt.llb o t tbt lab4 I• ~~~Jd to 
tbt lll~lat t t f'!lU . ot (")..~Jud J ltf!:'t nt Ulll'l,u t ac:llrrtn . 
'.A .. Jt t \&llld ._. t f't'• llt ll tlta t lt. N rt"""D!.t a l ftP forward 
Jo ~,_.. • • " " ' or aa.bll t..Ja &' c:a p1or .. or. t.al "'a In &' btfo,. 
th- P"""t t:llltrpD.(t . J t wool• be a ... 110a 11 fl.l..a.-111 
~' tO 4LSC'O•t:r •••t ,,..,. Ia a ..,.aK rt.al badu'lt:r:r ••• 
at Ollfl It h a.a OIWtlrh blt tfbf'••· (;l'l'a t tJ-,.IIIt ts d H 
· to tlto •uurartorus l et tH iplt ._\t hl -.,plrlt aa.l abUUt 
.... ,.. Ia dtarsoatlntlar lt$ ~ulbllllf-Utl '"'• I• a lii&Dit 
w a .. u t.lt aad ttJ tt la4ou . r:r. 
Aa t t•• H n ,.,. COI C"Mii.a. • fl• ,., tr, ·• .e •••t WdiJM 
tc rHtH rile rurntrre for tb~ ' at Ja31 tr~un Jt~ lloon 
to 1000 tlo ~:~ r• or to UUD~\"J"r '\aoro tblo 3J • t·t•h - u 
root,.~t'4 With fO . ,.,h at l'I"'' ' 'H· Ja d~ur1oc tbt ro.•· 
rntH liJ ).ours It wUI lJ.ct p.o! •tb14' to ~he 1~ "'mp!or t n 
nt'dlt tor an o• u•l•"'• • llllt-111 atu aot Non. '"' U H' ••drr 
It-t- pn~-.t tJft.-. 
ADJ trta 11' or at1a•1 a~l" rulen tt'Qillff!l 111 11111 ( \ta D,., 
Ire• llH• • t~"\t1r to t~ hourlr ,...aruttc aba11 li-t •o.rb4 
Clot b J t b,e eG'I--e e f tDt l•rartlal ""l lfiii i D, 
Tk • •••• .... ,... ... , ... tluit t.llio k a &tll •t 1111"' worlilla c 
• n '- "" "''*'" '"• U to fO Man to ._., , 1t ~eato~ 
• l ft t)l l)fl ftl<'f' ID u•• c: Olkt JUJ&nt -«Dt(r .. Tbla It 
... ~ n t ill~ r rn ad tht It It t ~1Pt t C 1 WIIt D " " ' ' 
1, 11114 bf 4-.1df'~ \1.1 )w~ flrtlfl C6 tll.t t e-THDHDt tttJMI' 
'-'• • bJ ' '" \ ear4 a(lp61att4 to la.tupret Uo l ll'ft•at. 
Tbt Jk.ar4 ti i ttf'f'«'' dnlre to n -IJm..t co Dr. P ... l 
Dooala• of ··~ s •• ,. . .. "' tiu •Jtlorec:at lt047..Jt• ... 
J f'ftbtlu of tM •ptu414 • • .rk 4tH \ J • 1• to f'OD.MC• 
tt.• wttb t.lt ttatr et lbe f'OndUio .. et tmplOJIInt le t) t 
oa h ldt •llept. 1t bu ttDtr1bD.t ttJ ,,... n, •o o-or oat)for!'tt ad· 
ur ot tllb alle.atle.. 
IIJ t ... h ..... ~ . .... r U «'fili • &' J 1, h iC N &dlUoU 
o wr tllu h t rt '"' t• ••• _ oaC'Itl '"''""'n!all-• et t)e 
• •n' '' ""' .. ,.. ••~I l llt U11lon. .., 
JA~On U. IIOLLANOJI'IR 
J OUN' Jt. Wd.A.o~·z 
MORIUS L C'OOit F_ 
Cllal rftl.l a 
R~prt>M.mlJn~; 1be Clel't•laa~ Union '\JU1' )1nc tbf.o 
lle.arin&• wer~: \~lc•PrtsiQtat Cbar!t~' Kfetndlt:r, 
BuJ.attiiiJ A&e.Dt Abraham KotOY4kY. an4 Loub 
~,1, .J4J~n.t Board t-ltatrman. 
- I Dr. llollamler A cia on ClwrBe of 
Ap-e4'm f'nf J'iolalion by Print,.. 
Biflff'rnum• Firnt 
On tbt u me dar . Dr. J aco b )1. llOIItttder, lm· 
JIQ.rtlal .CbaJnnan fn the Clorel"nd Cloak market, 
}lela a hur log- oq the d1nrao ot a c:r ecemeot • Jota-
Uo-o p:rtterrt<l b1 th~ Cle'"eta.ad Jotat• lrOard ac;at:alt 
tht. clQak IJJ.!i. 01Jlt ftrm o t 'r'r lnt&·Bieisermau, IDM· 
inttC'h at tbls ftrm had tnMU-utftl a .Wlaa c.ut ot 10 
per cent contrary to th& agreement and wllhout tak· 
hl£ up tbl11 matter ••hb tb~ Union. " 
At tbe b.ntlmr. wllh:b "'•• anePdc-4 by vlee-
Pre.sld t nt Cbatl(l', Kr~ln<llu on bebalt of t.be UniOn, 
it .dn fJloped that tn' j anua.rr. 1930, tho Arm or 
1"!1ntz. Dh:tl~rman made nriarat e Pe3ce wttb the 
Uo.Jon Ja Ume or th'l r.entral atr~t. and acree4 
' b.at all Ira sbope would • o rlt •! boura l)tr week; 
(bat ,t~~re. .... -ou)d be a cnaranlfe ot !l ··~'k'• Pi'7 
for contractor • bop worktra lu rnee of det•uJt by 
t.ontrl~tor. and t ha t tbe ftrn1 WOlJid cea eral1 a bide 
tty tl'ie I J Tf'P·m eot mad@ b7 tbt t lf:,.ell D4 Garme.at 
Ma aufaC1nNrL As~latSoo and tbe Ua lon at tbe 
term loatloDI ftf lht 1trlte. · 
-Tt•e 11nton· rhArted that praNh.·a.lb• all lhetie pro-
•btoC~- ba\ LbuJ1 vklta ttcS bT the Pr1Dt2•1ltederman 
&nn. and dtmandtd f'edrt-a!.. Tb, ftrm, bowen r. 
tl.H=r•Ht~ th6 t.trorle nr~ule to b:J.\'0 its n:f)refteutath ·o 
l• ft~ !1,4Jb l nt the atNI.rSnt; rthl!ell to attt o\l a nd d (lnlcd 
that 1l •1A1l ao arrfemtnt 'llfilh tbe t,akl:a. The lm· 
J .;;.n;a} Ct&!rma a. tlMireuJtO». de<'bred b l.tJ Jotmtloo 
t o br tbe fA C"t• of the C3to bt fore ltlc. OoJ.rd of 
Jh f t-H,u ror euc-b A('\!~ u tbey m!l.y t)(lcHn proper. 
'01. iroJinn4~r, <On liJt o•·D b<'h lllt, n n t rtbf!ltu 
Renders De~ision 
' ' " " " tbt Prtata·lll~derau .,_ 1a a atatt • •t 
1M nt4 lo t iM - • Ho ...... Ia tat: 
• 1 ca nMt refra in f Nm n:'"N ing even at 
t hta elate In an lnferma l wa'f my vtllr ama .... 
"'ent that a t rt•t eut.ttandl"t """ In tho '""' 
tlu.try aMt.~tcl hAve .. ,..,.,,. .. ,. httrld lnte • 
M &emn afll4 4t111Mr•te .,.wet aM altoutd ' 
thtl'lafttr Mt onl1 l f"'Miy vlolattd an .... .,. 
tli l pr•vltlon of t h1t centr.c( but tltot.~ld have 
In • J)ptrt nt j ult lfkt tron of f.. cout'M undt r-
Uktn to ,..pudlat. Ute t nt lrt ctrnmittm ent. I 
cannot btll&-ve t ht t the worktra w'hMe rlghta 
have bten gro .. IJ violated w ill be left witho ut 
redrua both In public pol nlon a nd in law. · 
.... ,.,. .. . , ,__ .............. .._,. "' , ... 
,.,..,. t ime In the hlltety ef tJt.e Clevetaftd ear-
rnent htdvelt~ ... h14M4 ef the Cle•eland I• 
tN8lfy 1ft eneral that a .......... eMti'Kt ... 
twee" ltn~lo)'tre aft4 e..,.~.. "•a betn •• 
,,.._.,. -wlolatH by em~lo,-......_ .. 
Cl~cc.lcmd } oinl 116ud rJ' Ul Be 
"lnatallftl o" &rlurcl.ry, 1-IUirf 24· 
The tnclocuon loto o• « ot . tbt •••Jr t lt-c:u;·d 
JOint lloard del• tatta• and Olll( eA lOr llle ltf DI 01 
U :tl •UJ take ptaee on SatunSay, JaDuarr Z-1. rrM.. 
JJ.enJ. Sc.blniQ&er and Cea eral 8K1'ttarr Oo'tlatJI.J 
• •re loTJtt.d to •Uend tbe loatalt.atJOa. Oro. UIN1 
Mcl...tucb11a. prt • klmt or tbo Ohio State and t.b• 
Cleveland Ft•dera Uon.s of lAbor. wilt ~rucl,.\t 1D 
tbo fn.' talla tlon on bebaU or tbe l«.at la bor bodiN .. 
Schlesinger,Dub~llsky lnstqll New Cl~ Board . 
(Cooalout'd from Paae J) 
YeJ to )Cu. J ckra.'t waDt you to be uode-r the lm· 
preulon that l obJtc.t to dUI'ere.aeea ot oplnSon In a 
trade:"'lmfou.' Far from lt. Dut 1 l8$llt~ It t ua 'oo,t 
quarrel about peUJ thln~. Jt ,.., baY~ to dlta , fee 
o a. questfo~a <Of potlr r. l eU a»d cOOd.. Tbat'a wbole-
aome and proPer tor any lh'lns. worilns: or~aolla· 
tlon. But l~i us not diC'kt:r about $mall t.blnu : we 
ca nnot allow ourselv.,, aue.h a JuurJ'. ADd onr more 
tbfa': Doa."t Jtt u ~reate rala.t laotu6 wben tbtre 
are no boa.e-~t 4Uftrt.n~ta to dJYide oo r mtod•. Let 
us bu r In mind thlt the wtlraro of tbe Union fa 
rar Rbore the. ln,tt'rc•t or anr ett or croup. a ntl flt<'D ~ 
let us prtx"tetl to « or·k to~ether lik e J;O<Hl unio n 
m• mb• rt." _....-' 
Keep Your Eyea em 1932, . 
Say• Pre•ident Sc/Jle•in1er 
Prtsl<ltnt BeoJ. Scbte.-loger .. • bo ba.s mot ant u4 e-cl 
ao open meetlo;: of J, L C. W. u. membeit Jn at>T~ 
eraJ months owdn~: to bit s ickot'JI ao d wbo IUt)'td 
ofir ap~clatly to atten•t tbe futaUatloo m~tlng ot 
abe New York Cloak Jolat Board, n ce.i,.ed an ot a· 
Uon Ybta b e rGH to tPtl11:. \ 
"1 am bapp7 to &reet )·ou after a n al).!eoce that 
waa• entorffil br mr lila au . 1 hope lhal my voleo 
wtu aoon reuu·u . to mo completeJ,., u my pbr t lelap.a 
auun mt. li.J' Wt-. tor tb~ put tbJrtJ'·nl:ae ye..,.., 
bu bffD ao loes t.r leably bound up w1tb J'Oll. wlcb tho 
cloakmakcN' orc anll atlou and wltb the orsaob.a· 
Uoq ot aU other workers Ia our Jodustry tha t thla 
eato ru d ldleaell, r u aure rou. bad bffu a terrible 
atra.l.a. o.a me ... 
Pr·ee.. Scblesto,er. at the outaet, tmpbatJcallJ p ,.O: 
tea ted. acalut . tbe attempt made b:t 1ome ot the 
coDtes tiDc croupe ln cb~ local elecuoos t CJ attJibute 
to blm ctrta.ID ctattmt nta wbkb thtae v oup• bad 
LOS ANGELES MEMBER DIES 
SUDDENLY AT UNION 1\JEETING 
-Sa'ltru@'t n oaeotbal. a pruaer, •dropped dead at & m~etin_g or Cloak __ OP<~ra.tora• .. LO<:ol 415, .Los A ned~&: .. 
on Tuesday ennloc, Jllouary 1. aner taldoc part 
to a uaerat df•cunfoo of the coadhlou of the loeal 
trade and t he prospect• or an urlr tettlcmrnt of 
the &f!\'cr• l cloak llhOJU\ thnt a rc 11111 out on t triko 
In Los AnceiH. • ~ 
Bro. Roat.nthat tlu U to Los Aoctlu tor the pUt 
nloe rura and 'ltU a presnr tor tweotJ'-auen rears. 
Uf 1L'&! AboUt fttt }" }"t'Ar. Old, and' CAme tO lhC! J•:ttJ• l 
ftc Cout from P hlltHieiJihlo. Ue leaves a"" wife ~lth· 
~ut any ' l81b1f! nlein" 'of .support.~ 
CHAIRLADY GETS WRIST WATc.;U 
'l'b~ wo(keMl of lh e Shrina l-~l'oekl. i tlS-ith ATe-
nut. prt uut, ,l tbtlr cb:atrlad.r. Sljttr Jos~pblnl.' DOn· 
a~no. • llh a ~aullful wrlat wat t b ; n rtc..'OCnlllou of 
her !althlnl and de<olt d •er•lee to tho 1<orko•·•· 
JUSTICE · 
,\ ,,..,~, Joum.~~l 
l 'llblld ulol n '••ff •>t hf'r Yrltl• t bY tbt' 
lt,r.s' t 1~+11~:•' 
1
t hH IUf'fO Worlifr•• 'Ualcm__,_ 
um<'f' •t t•obliH~IIos• Vunal OIDff• 
tG )I\J~T'IoU\IEI1Y !IT 2 W. l ftl" ST •• :'1 Y ~. 
J .. ""'' cur. s. J. Tfl, ~.,.. -:uM 
lltt !\' J . St ' fi i , I~ISOF.U. l ' tt •, 1' Jllllll~f\t\\', 1Yl'') •1 t••a •. 
!'i~tl••• rlrlhlfl ~;t~ •;_-.:,~\~1(~';.:~: ·;1,(1() ...,,. '"'''·-
Vo l, Xlll1 No. 2. 
:~·'j~,:.re~ :~"1:. (;'.~·~.~r::~!'~'b" "x~; ~, ~·~~,~~:, ·~t'~:.~ 
A• ''f'l!lnr• t1.1r malUS~ It • • . , , ... r tat ,.,,,. or l•(ltl•c ... '''~ ' hlrd 
t flr i rt !fl"ftltl 1103, Ar-t M flo,•l•+bfor \ t f'l ; . l UIM tlt• ,J t a 
l u o\IUJ :::0. 1011 
------
latt r ned 11 t ampa.ts-n material. S petllltal11 lie r• 
terr~d to altt~atlons made_ lo Ot.t eour1e o r tb.t• 
elecl loil that he bad eD<Ion~ed a ··dollar·a·Wt t'lc dutl ... 
Ac.ta aHr wbl t ._PP;eat d .... that 0 OM or t wo 
occ:u lon.s durlnc the- pa.!l J t ar ) t ba4 talked a t a 
mtelln" or t be Joint Board UHl at a m« tJoc ot 
Loc11l 1, on t..bo p:c,~ltm or tn:lkln ,lnl'loces a nd OD 
t110 Ad,' isabiHty o r pooUnc au uotoo obJfgatloutJ and 
au n n1on btnttlt~ under one torm ot Darril~n:. 
"W~~lc-Work-Firol, L..at cmd · 
All the Tintc!" 
··nut !uvl n~ sucb l}Ctl)' matter• atld~. d t>o.lr• 
to d riaw }"OU\" " u eot ion to fa r moro tmportau.t mat .. 
ten on o·ur day·• order; • eo:ntla.otd Pn oe. Sdllt• 
Jnct r . ""and a.t abe • etlct a nd months , ro·w liP<ID thfe 
ne w rto'lt' lh(I&C urob1entf will crow Ia tnttnsl\y. 
··r araruOuot lu ltf tmportlince .betorJ l.i.,., IJ~J the 
8&ht to deltnd tb~ • •-cJl .. •ork •T" t>m. •bleb ~ 
loomln.; up o n our ho rlt on: Let me take th~ oppor .. 
t uoll)' her(', brothtr~ dtl('lattt. "to t ell ron \h~t 1 am 
for w etk-work without anJ compromlttl or modlttca.. 
t iona. • • Tbl1111 J.s aur tuandpolnt and our ptattorw. Go4 fo~ tblt we . -m ft.!bt wllb n ery rttOurc<t o." our -
c:ommaud. And 1 pr;aJ' that I ma r reratn m, btalth 
•umctentlr to l>t Rb!o 10 lr ad tblll ft&bt lor l<l!t'k• .. OriC 
In th e d Oak tbop~ ebouf..J our a4Yeraary nJo:~ lbla 
qut atlon to tbe fulur~. 
"'Aa d wblle I am on tbl~ subJect let illt ttll rea 
rlcbt ben: the 193! a rree.meo t So the dOali lnd u,a.. 
t r.r of NeW' York. 1 wl• h to pr• d h.•t. wJIJ ntH be 
aD e::.ar round·tb~tablo arr~o,ement to tal~ ou r 
:lnd • dJu.!t. Tbft-ls somtthlnc for you. d~ltc•'llttS. to 
ponder OY'er. Yon wtll ha.l'e to f(lQt .b tbe condut~Joa 
tbftt In on1 1."r to win. ""A' «' abtll baye l4 d on. t.ur rank• 
ftrt t : we mnac hue barmony aad ceaulnt' unity lA 
our m iWJt to mtt t t he tn,.mr like ont. nr.dh h!f4 
ftah tln; :n mJ. 
Not Practical Erwusf• 
' 'And. to tholt of rou ;r.•bo co around t h)n~ lua; tb l.U 
we are DOt radical e.oouab-, Je.t me point out a tbl oc 
or t..-o. that m!&ht m:ake }'OD reT~t J OUr Juds.IDt Ut. 
T he Am~rJun labor unions. aa.4 tbere Ia l_hrc~ aDd 
a ballt DIIIUon mt n-- and women Jn tho .t\ me rteao · 
Unlon.a a.U told lnclud fn1 'tbe raUwa.r un1ona.. bad 
apent hut )tar aoDte 3! ml111on dollan Ia. ~Dell'-' ot 
all klotls. not th:uri~c •tr·lke be.oeau . to bo1d U• 
mtn•bCJ'!~blp tO&~the-r. Now. you tao " ' Tery • ell thi.t 
our U nlott. ·which nccordlnc to this llgt:r~ ab(l\lld. 
bua S~nt at Staat threo-quarten o t a mlllloo do).. · 
Jara ror benfftta, haS not apeot .a lt.atb o r t bJ.s aum. 
\"et. wc ..ba.\'e k~Pt our numbers, a nd It ,.·ould tt~ln 
that .,, aU 1he Amerh.\An unlont Ulltll ttUl"ltlon ot 
btti~R is ha-!1 not v itally ntrectcd ua one •·ay or an .. 
ocher;---....tn Olbtr .-ordJ. ••htre otber un1uD.! ba~ to 
de peu._} oD bttle ft\s or au lonna to tft p t h('lr mt• 
bt'rt hfp to~ethe-r, •·c roun\ed ma fol7 on 1 h,. •t'lrlt 
ot l rnde union tiOIIdn.rlt)' to keep our ranks l,l~t11 
to~athe.r. So l hO'\O of yon wbo aro lar llned to 137 
tblll w e a rt" too p rt("llcal. or DOt ra•llt'".:al tDO\IC~; 
miJbt Utile a lr•~n tram thJ"'· and J'ltrbaJ'I"~ ""aeet 
nu~tr ,a rtnton. 1 
··ne-.J'IIto ruh llrl'l lly nnd deJplt& bard ttmPzs ··~ ba'~• 
not ,t' ' t"D up any or tho Idealism t ha t uodrrlltl our 
tno,-t n1eDt aad tbat c:baraccniz.ed 1t from the Drat 
day we b~amt• Olb:lfllttd. l:\'en durln; our 1'00rt.4t 
day~ "''fl hna t•<mtrlbuted to tho oU1e1· partit o r th'\ 
n•ft\'rom eat In lime ot nt ed , u alwa.r '• w~ h'on•t '-OOo-
ah1trtd OtU11th'ts pan and ~rnl of t.bt &rt'.u la'ior 
mortutt'nt tht •·orJd onr ... 
Amon'" thou~ whQ addr~ltd tbe tnf'flhl,_ bt-l or• ' 
and nr(rr l ' rf/M. s~hl~llfnMer Apok~. ~·tre n~~n~raJ I 
)huuuH•r ~rtaltr. wbo drllnred a at lrr1u: '-ll\.t cb: 
l.o,.Lt S"dliD'fr, labor editor ot t b• "J t.«i;h Dalb 
. PM•anJ:•• Dr. 11. llo tfman. editor o r 'Ct. +'t bllfo 
lc f\lt:~• ..)ta x D. Da nltb , rd ltot: ot "J u1th'l'l : ' ' \'lcf NH'"-
d f'l lll J ullu• Jltwhman. J lHUJa&f.r o t t he L>h•n Joint 
uoat·d, 1u1•l '"ural otbtrc. 
Phifa. Reports Uvely 
Activity in 1930 
Betwue by Seaecary Dawldaoa Sbowe 
CJ-J. U.U.. eo.-dtl,. - I.okout. 
-Rip~ Eeoaomr Panued. - Next . 
C..neral Meethtf Tbunday, ] llll. 22. 
O.r n-aular Plllladea.hta c:of~poDdeat, Brotbu 
8l81oa Dn&41oa. 11'Tti.M: • • 
""1• April lHt, wMa Uae aew .lolat Board. wtat 
lato oace. ~· -- .. ponaat tuk fadac U.t wu 
tM tttatll&: or u.r.o., ., ..... u •• J olat Board. 
-btro aod lbo old. To lbll n4 Chalra&Oo Korrll 
Leda bad worke4 •ra .. llr. and aaeeeeded.. We are 
aow a body aalW Ia enrr rt'IPt('t wlU. all fac-
Uo•allta tllaalutN. Durtac tbe put aloe IDODlba. 
n b.aYe brttldet taaadled tbe followla• la~portaat 
IMutaea: 
--ara~wed tbe q;reemtat. wllb our ma~ututurert. 
willa .om• aaocllleatloaa ror oae .rear. 
•Jcoaftrn:d with eaaplor•ra oA colt ot 1arm•at ~ 
• •ctloa ad lalllal.t ao J••r~ti.Calloll ol U10lr be•kl 
Co utert.ala eome of.. tbelr claims. 
.. llad lour llOIPliOO Ia lb. oltopl ol Oamaoa, IUeb, 
jiJaodard ao4 llopf, adjuattnr Jb•m all Ia t&•or ol 
tbe worktra. The Oaauou. aettltmont, In parttc:utar. 
11 coa .. ldert'd a11 tmport.aut ""et to lhe Uoloa. 
t'Took p:art lA rormauoa or a totnmlnee «t foti-o-
• uce bill for '014 Aae Pen'Ciop Fuad'' In Peool)•lvtola 
IA(hlohlrt. 
"'-/Oint f:Jti'CIItii!PI ilful" lft>('OftU IIt'llda• 
lion• . 
"'AI Vf'r tuaaltuto of 'OUr lllll seuertl muaberabtp 
mHUaJ, all local tsecutlte membera a.od dtleptet 
10 tbe J olol JJoord bold a Jotnl mHliDC oa S:.lur-
w . .laouart I, aad aubrii'ltted tilt followla& rteom· 
m6dt.Uoa.s to a rtft rta.duaa Tote of all membtra: 
cu mct4 ocoaomr: c:> Cban&e 0( oGI<e ~·rt•ra 
at •m~lltr rental: (J) Tu of oat dar•• w11e1 on 
mnabert. IC atf'dtd.: ( t ) Dl·mootblr meetlnlt or all 
t~l&th•tt. 
A CtOtl"~l mtmbtr D1Hlla, •1U_M htld OD Tbun· 
4ar. Jaourr !!, a t I P. M. to dl.lt'ut• I.Dd P:UJ up.oo. 
all th~ nJ;ifttiODI, 
Rultoa for Si" lt Fund 
Tbf' S lt k t•uo4 Commlttf't if all our thrtoe locall. 
N01 :. Gt ao4 il, adopted a Ht of rutH wUeb co 
talo t # f'd om Vebnl&IT IG. Enrr m~mber will be 
u.kt d to clf'ar hi• book by Februarr J. a.:t th :ll be 
or abt mllh t bt talltled to bfnt4l .. 
Rul«a for Tht Sick Fund 
{I ) l u urdtr to be tolltlt4 to tblt !uod Ollf mu-t 
bt 2 menaber or tbt Uutoo for at ltut th: mootbs. 
(!) A member who bu ~n relnttattd mnt allo 
" ait al~ montbt lH!Core he t a o be tnUlled to tblt 
l•od. · 
U) If a meru~»er OWM naort lh&D luur we•u· 
duM he Is lla arrtarll, and Ia not enlltltd to aor 
bta! tlt. • 
( t) A . b1t1Ubtr nml t be Ia 100d atandt1al: l wo 
week• wrure applyloc ror 111•k benefit, othrw1te 
he will uot be tnllllod. 
DRESSMAKERS 
UNION LOCAL 22, I. L. G. w. u. 
1\ll our members are urgently 
~queated to alt~nd t he 
REGULAR SECTION lllEETINGS 
whie h will IHl held lu the lollowlog 
1>lare11 
Thursday Eve., Jan. 22 
Oronx: 
Ambauador Hall, 3875 Third Ave,. 
(Or. Claremont l'arkway 
Drowna.Uie, Eaat New York: 
Skolnick'• Mansion, 503 ,.ennL AYe. 
O<'nlll)uburst, Doro l'ark: 
Workmen'• Circle Center, 7212·20 Ave. 
c .. no .. Hrly. Brllll your nof'm6er 
,..,, tdth you. 
10n1•u •rtiJI.MAH, ......... 
1 U'Oa C'tH)raa, .,...,... 
(IJ A •••bor lderlq lroaa a cluoolcal dlo-
11 .. utlod ota17 te '"" :reen" llntlt. aaatlr: n o 
_.r.t ,_ to hU bnotlt, aod -•4 ,..., to ball 
beaeat oa17. 
(I) \\"hea. a member Ja IU be nuut wrllt to tbe 
- S«re.tary. u d toat l.Due to do 10 erer7 WMk. Ue 
mut alao ladlc&te the led.nr aumber or bl• ualoa. 
-·· Belpin1 Other o,.,ani=otioru 
Oar Ftuace Coaualttee a.Hd a poiJey or rlahl ~ 
.;,., Ia lUO tha aakiAC It -lblo to par o1r ao•· 
tnJ loau. Tet. at tb.e aame Ume, we btlptd a auaa-
ber of orpall:aUoa.s IDTOhed lD atdkes, Aaloq lbHI 
• .,..·lbe Loe All&tiM <look malton, lbt Phlladtlpllll 
Farrlen. lbe Capmaken. lhe Nau.retb u d lbGl'llle 
tutlle aod hoolf!J' atrltero, llio Phllldelphla Labor 
la.Jlllate. etc. 
Our Ua.Joa. wlll take part Ia the ao.aul coanutloa 
or tbla l utltut& with a delfi'&Uoa o1 tea meaabtra. 
TwO or our memben repreMated ue ori tbe board 
. ol .dlreclfu of tla Labor ~ltule durtnc JUO 
;\, 
Vice-President Feinberg New 
Manager of M~n~real Co.uncil 
Takes .Piace of Max Amdur Who Re-
~igncti.-Montrenl Clonkmakc-r~ Re-
gret Depnrtu~ of Amdur 
\'u~e·Pr::-sideot ~lax Amdur, who bad beta lu cbar&c 
ot tho Mo~t.real Jolnt Board tCu: onr a rear :u Ia· 
tern.auonal Npreseataave, resi&DK hll l)Oit oa Ot--
cem~r !1, at a mHUag at which the uowly .. lll'Ctt4 
Joint Board .,., lnstalled. Vl~e-uPtt!1hlent larael 
Fotober&", untU now Ia charge of the Dostob Joint 
Board, wut auc:ceed .. Ai:ndur. 
de~~;~ ~~to~ :ro::~!~!~;~~ ·~~l!u~~;~b!~ 
Albt:rt f!atoa. ehairuiao. o t tbe ·~oatnal .1olnt Boord, 
uylnc la P311: .. Owlq to tatun& bealtb. and In 
order to &fold trlclloa ID. tbt raak1 ot tbt llootrH.I 
orw&~~tuliom, Brotllor Amd~uabt It o,d<l .. bte 
10 ,..~,. llt. pool. A roolullon wao paaoed br lbo 
J olat Board J.o 'lf'blda, ha1'(.DI' no otbtr o.lttrnaUYt, 
they retud.allU7 deelded to accept bll ralJui,Uon 
wllb d.rep recret. Brother Amdar aHda no como:a ... 
dation to the ce-ral membe.ro~htp ot tbe · iatetna 
Uoaat. but be partlculu17 b» woo tbt HlMm aad 
ton of the Montreal claokmaktn. Hll acuud. prae-
tlr.a1 jodptnt U4 J:.eDUJnt late:rnl 1a :btlr Wt ll!lre 
t1 eommendablo to the hlgbeat 4tP"t. Hla !1.1bhuat 
potlt.ene-u, wise tolerauee. a.od dee p trmpatblt:l ba1'o 
won him a bol t ot pt.rson:ll fritnds. We wbll blm 
rodspeed and IU«:ea wbertvtr he mar Ood bln\l!t~t .. 
.. And may,.. tho ciMk'JMk@:rJ of !olonlrut,••'nmtb~r 
Eaton 3'dd1, .. mak.e tbelr f3lluree of'- tbe put a atep-
pln& atone tor mori unity aod . for a bett4'r und~r· 
ttandlnc In tho (utu~to carry on whb lnrr~Mtas 
Yl«ar the determination to b3t"e a ,ound 11nd ttronr: 
un1on:· • I 
Hatt~b, Riesel, Altmau 
l ..tiacl T..ocai 66 for 1931 
Set>retary. Dubinsky lustalls Stull For 
Current Year-Dr, 1\foskowitz Arbl· 
lr~(e& 'Lejml }Jolitluys ' 
J..:ut Thilufar. January G. Gt neral Se~reULry· 
Tru:LJ.urer l»Yid Dublo.!ky fMtaiiM lhe lnt ODIIDI 
ad'fn.lolt traton or LOclll 56 tor 19)1 M a weii·3Utad6d 
mectJa& of Bouo::tz. caibro!derfn in 1ho ~lh \ t1dl: 
torlom. 7 E3•t, 15th Strtet. Ne• York. 
Un dine tbe £.s:ec:t~t 1Te Board ot Use J>:u:brol•h.•rert' 
lo()('al are tbe toUowLo& omcen: Z.. W. f"rudm.lo, 
pn ·".fdt•nt; l~n Hah.ab, mt.n•cer : XJtban n 1He1, 
baataett exeat: WUllam Allman, • .eretarr trtburtr. 
aDd Ka te lt.lloa.chu~ eorrMpoadlcc • f'Crtta rr . -
Seeretary Dabta.st-, pnii-M the urelt " ' eU11rl1 of 
t.b• acu ... work~ Ia Loea1 '' • ·bo suc-tef'!ltd lu the 
p&al ,.nr. des pile rslr~>mel,.- h3d t radr f'Oodlll.on1. to 
eororee the c•hour week 'to the tr:adt, to or1aotn 
a 11111tber of 11ew abo:Pt,.1and to add a (toW h'mdred 
•fotat.f"'"• to the 1"011. 
w1al HoliJ.ya Granted 
Tbe diJpute Mtweell Local II a~e T uektr• ' "'""J 
Pltat.ere' AUodaUOu, tome or wboao mt'mbt!,.. tnl kf 
••broidery lo tb.etr abopJ, orer tbo q!.lettlou of l c~~~:~ J 
~Udara willa pq. wu taraed o•er by m;&rt't!m tob l 
lor abrttralloo 10 Dr. Heorr Kootowlls JJr. Mooko-
w11& Jtaoled to. prtoctple tho rtchl •• or the rm~tol4· 
.,..,. ta the tu.c:ten• tbOPI to tiCht ll'JII bOih11J'II, 
U4 & CODfettOte Will IOOD M b t ld be\~{'4.-D ~\1.1 
partloo to urrt U!to deetoloa lnlo pracllct. 
Ingersoll Promis•~ 
Aid.Against De.als 
''Thl• It No Tiruo ror Either Party io 
Seek Ita 0~ Proaperity Bli,Uilly at 
the Expeme of tire Other. Party," Saye 
lrurartinl ChniriWlll. · 
Rt Pitlo& to ~ 'etter from Bro. ltldore S:~;tt.r. 1"1!4· 
nal maaa,er ot lbe New York Cloak .lotot Doafd .. 
nlllo& upoa tbe olllcblt ol tbo lod~trlal C<>uo~it 
to waro tbtlr me.mben llalUt e_oterlAa: toto eol· 
h1.AIYO arraoat'llltDtl with tbelr wrorken: Ja •491~ 
Uoa or t.bo prot1aton1 of tbe ('C)Uectlye 3.11'ef'mt at • . 
:1r. Rarmood V. lnurooll promised hb,eooPe~Jioo 
Ia curblnr Couatll aaembera CrOn' fnterfa.a l.o.to aet:ret 
deals. Bro. N'qlerla tettu wu :H!drtssed to Mr. 
Samuel Klein. ~~~utlt"O dlrector or the· lnduatrbt 
Couoell, but a oopr of It wAs torwa~~ie"d to a.ri. l;te"r· 
toll b7 the tJoloa. wllb ' the r tquen that be t~ko u() 
che mMtfr wll h I he CounciL 
Time for llfulual Comitleraiion. 
lnferaoll Dedttn!J · 
Mr. tncoc.oll'a reot, to Bro. Ntag1('r Cutlow3 lo tu1t : 
"I an\ informpt! t.w' Mr. Rlt-Jn ~lHll nolth !~ he n.~r 
hla orao.nh:4tlon laos adwlsed 111embcrs of the In· 
tluatrlal Council that the)' are At liberty to m:aka 
aoeret arrlln&:emont3 ~ltb workera tn Uaeir shops Cor 
lllDDIIIrdfl In vrobtto"o of the collecUve o.gr~en:t!oL 
''Jt Judl"ldullt c~ou ahould QrJ.oo Jn whlc i, unt.:.l~ 
twproper arraaae:uent.s ba"e been cutert d Into._ aueb. ' 
N &OI un be taken up on eompl::llnt- In the u"U:tl 
WilY. 
..Let tnt add tllLI ob~ernt'-Oo. TbW U ~ .. dltlicutc 
portod In • •hteb;'tt"OD more tbau usuo.l. mulWlf C.Oil-
lhltratlon and eoope-ratloo. should. be m3lat:alaed ~ 
twet o tbe Ublon aDd the abop workerw .oo the On!t 
hllo4 and tbe lortuatriA1 CouAcU 01Jd. Ju membera 
011 t be other. Tbla la ntcesnrr lo order that bolb. 
fatr labor alancla.rd.l and t.be atatw. o( e'ltabliithe-J 
ftrmt eupptrtoa work may uc:.pe bela.& ua.dermto!-1. 
'"Esperltcetd amcera ot the :usodationa :s.a.d. ot 
lb.e ualoa DO d:oabt undentaa.d lhl.t Jfl.aatfoa.. lt i. 
to be boPtd tbat tbo tadlvldultJ' ft~ aDd. the worten. 
wtll reAIIUI It 4110. l t le DO time for ettber ~rt1 i.o 
Sttk Ita OWil Dt'OI ;H'rlty bJI.!)diT J.t lbe tX'QeD.H Of th!t 
otber PJrtr.'" . .... • 
T HE 
Workmen's Circle 
nu, Large~;t Radlcnl Wor'king· 
mcn'e Fr'ltcrual Order 






700 Druuchee AR Over the 
Uniletl Slate8 aut}_ Canacla 
l i"'"''"r" froni S.lOO to $3,000 
S ick ~~uefit, 15 weeks 1>er year, at 
$8, $18, $23 and $28 per week. M:m·:r 
brnncbes 11ay additional beneftt !rom 
$3 to $5 per weei!..COn.sumptlon 
benefit $1 ~0 an4~ or nfae 
montba In our J Wa &'\natorium, 
located in the mos t beaulflul re~loa 
or tho Cnlsklll lfountains-besides 
th~ N>t nlnr weekly benefit. 
Fur l njormution , -Ai•t•ly to 
Th!! Woa·kmcu'~; {;ia·cle 
17,; E. Dro~ul way, Nel.· York City 
T l I .I·I•Uu'\ r Cll1f'H \11h (l;!Jo\ · 
·-
J U S T I ~ E, ·Frlll.y, }t111u-.,. 16, i9ii 
Can This-cris.is Be· Checked?_ tba cont'7'a llv.7ill& powor. AltMqb uo~ •"-' ......... Jo ,_ .. - 'ri<o 4adl- aa4 the Farm Board . Ua cootlauall7 uraed farmera to 
red•re .,._,, pla.ntla.p., the plu.ll .. et whau. whut 
thl• &11 lndltata a uop nut fur f\lllt u latct u 
tbla 7M~"a. 
Q,.tluult for JJI "K" £11rnera In 1931 
~FROM THE tbrnllll1d of a •~• ye.r •e t'aa tuNt7 
r~ut neals with »UIP«tln. Nlntlttn thlr17 
hal l»HD Q. )'Mt ut tra;-td7 l or mUJolc.a. 1\ haa ,D::tltll 
a o anra,t ot OYflt t .OOO,OOO oul of work', a 33 ~r 
l-tnl iltdlne In bu•lneM prolt•. failure ef ~•.oou 
tommudal tlrrn• an4 J,lGO bankt, amd maay olbtr 
mitfortua.-.J~. Th~ human auA'erlttc fo1'olv~d Ia ebown 
In hu:rtaH or lll,lfM am>Onc the poor, crowdln& tbe 
bMpltala, hli-h Infant m>Orta111y, tbe many aolddta 
fo11owln&: per$0Dal IOM and taUurt'; Joctta.at or c:rhae 
and bumaa dts-radaUon. Tbtle tac:t1 are a le:r:rlblo 
. Jndlctment or our ec:onomlc on'ler. 
l>eprelllon. rdlult• from maladjuatmut or t eo-
nomic: tortes. A balann-4. rtlatlontblp muat be lc.~pt 
btt~l'l tbt productloe Or oar ln.duaultt and tbt 
Jmbllc <Oh4umln.c • powe.r~ Wt kQow u a htatorle 
·rart that the produc:tlon .of our mlnC'a and faetorlt• 
in tbe patt 50 year.a bu JocreaHd on the ann.ce 
·a 1.er ff'JU l>'tt Jtaro· Poo•'btlon has 5f'OW'D bu-dJy 
tlfot(> than 1~ Jl-fT ctnt :a year, ao· tbat tbe amoUnt 
o1 gopd• a:ra1!ab1e for tatb... member.. o~ OUT popuJa•. 
"'liOn It~ COIII! lnnll)' 1nc re:ulns. Slot~ il COIUp&rlthcJy 
mtaJI QUIDUty l.a tsporttd. tblt IIIH.DS tb.al AmuiCSD 
li\'lQ.l atanclarda DJUit rhe to that tbe population 
1\ill be able 10 buy l ~r ctnt more or lathastrr'• 
Jlrodurt each )'C'Ar. U our ·ln1h111trJn arc to maintain 
out put, ktep thrlr work forte tmployttl and contlnul! 
thtl r a;rowrtb, we ·must pl.:an to consume what we- pro-
duC"e or limit prOOuMton t o what we nn ron•ume. 
Extrfl~ngnnr Rite• <md Fnit, .I . 
'tbb l.s a s imple formula, but tht hg,phaurd aa 
ture ur our ~oon•le a.dj111tment.s maku It d itBtuh. 
urn IUJpouibJt. to ram It out in an ordtrly wa,y. 
What actually tutppen• 111 II(' IH"rlt-s of C"Jtruagant 
tutrtttiWlt. In production· lltt"b tn butinres t.t cood .• an !.I 
Collo-.·t d by dn.1tlc perioda ot adJu.stm ttU and ·rou 
like tbe prtsent. J.'or ID!lance. lo.!tead ot a a:tt&dt 
.rW oC 3 per cent eada ) 'tar, produclloo lnereaeted 
l! J>tr « nt In Ht:S, 3 ~r c:tnt in u:w,· tell back 
2 per cent in 19!1. lnereaacd G ptr cent · 1U U%8. 
:; per ~ent Ia 19!' and fell bark IS per cent In 1930. 
Workera' lotomtt are. t b e belt lndfealor we ban 
ot public bu)·Jn.c PO"fer. t<Jr WIJO earoera and tma11 
8!114rlet1 wotke.ra tor•m S& ~r cent ot the bu.rlnl 
.pub1Jc And spend ~4 ~r Ct1llt ~C Lbe uatlon'rtnCome 
- m011t of It tor lat.luatrlal prOI.lacta. Dt lt%0. prt> 
clueU.ctn bad rlsto far above 1l'Orkers· burlnc po.:rr: 
then St drO.,ptd bAck in 1$2!1; •lmtlarJr, tt roao too 
hl,;h In U!3 nod droppe-d back In n:•: And nnaHy 
.tn UZ1). H rut'he•l a ne-w ulrava:::mt [11•t'l.k , to drop 
- dr.utlrally do•n fn l!llO, 
J\'ee<led-A. C(•nlrol Planning &or~l 
'J'hc chtet rt<~.a.ln .for thl:a wutetuJ m~1h0il of pro-
r;reu Jlu Jn tho abMnce of adeqwate orpoluUoa 
and ~uldao('f. l':t.eh m.aou faclurer. m~rcban1 • .:Work· 
-.r , CfUI8ltmtr actl u ao.Jndl,.ldual, wtthout •tulequllo 
lnf<~rml\llon ~bout the real racls or the ecooumtc: 
t~iluntl.on. When busrnesi Is &Wd. nltlrt'hant~ buy 
naore tban lher aHd bet:a\l.ft thtJ' know they ean 
•ell lattr: ma.agtanurus produce mort 1ha11 tbeJr 
ortlrrs. wqes do not tncreat~~ ~• rut n§ ptoduciton. 
Jn "IJtrd timet .. mcrehan.t• go to t he oUI<lr t-l J.rtme 
t hrouch tear nnd buy lt"M •han thty tiluhl sel1: 
workn• are Jafd oil a.nd buflac p.oi'er t• turlbtr df'-
uea~d. Tbr Ju~·rtaac or lltrnue Jo prodntllon J§ 
based, not on atUulltmtnt to aetual buying po"'·er, 
but on "!hal end1 lndhldual can ;u~" from his Tftw 
ot· hi• o•·n . .s-mall corner_ Aod lG tbe-- proctu, buyiDC 
po.-u h rtiSu«d by taring meu ott and the adjutl• 
n1ent bceom~ nluth more drn8tle th.an wni at ftr11t 
nettled. The dl1eDuna Is ,.c;r,. lfke a trlfm•· Jnn1 at n 
cro•·dcd corner. with no o.mt er to dlrf'fl, 
• ...-ur JOmt lbe huri&On· of HOnOmi(" ,.Jalon is " lil• 
entd by orpnlullon of buelntt!l mt>·n In f'lff<'th:e 
1f1tdf't aat~~lal1nn• lllltl of WftiJJJ ~arnefl In trade 
union" •o tbnt 1 hty Mft>' d lreN t.he eeonomle) fortt'lf 
that PlAke tor prottrH•. hut JboTe all wt o~d ~ 
<'fDtral Planalnc board to turahtb information add 
guldi ace tor lnctn•ti'J' a.a a whnlC". A deftnlte dtmaud 
tor .ueh an "" orfulnlia.Uon Ia being rormulatW. u 
"'·HntfJted by retent •tattmenta of the •ra)·lor Soc:ltlf, 
th! Amerl~in Andtmy nt Polhfeat aad •Soc-Ial 
~........ _ 
\\'(' Ut'~) ( (If h~Jun~d d~ ·\ tlOpnlt!Ut lUI S£fi:IC')' 
\ whto ih \\'Ill dtJ 1UUICI' 'J)t~('C coudlltan.'\ \'1 liiH Ch(' "·ar 
l nthuilrlt .. R t1Rt'd tlhl In C't llt WAf JHtuli to•llt)ll f1mtr 
~t•n' r 
Millimu ,·ul E""'!B'' 
Ill 0f'ICt'mh~•r. !t,!Wf\,0(1() \\'oljt•· •'•ll' IH I' W• r'- lii ii'IUI• 
J!IU)t', :ll'tOrtliJHt CH OUr" t''thnrat(', b.f"o t"l! 01~ t1np10.)'• 
rnult "'''~f' ... trmn lhf' C:oTnnna+'n• ..-ur~lfnlrnrrd b7 
•·lit w• n. Tbl,. t• ~ft•\ tNO m 11r.- than In Su' f"mbfr 
Jn' J)t <1 ';1\M•r UHflllt fl lil~lll"nt hl rnut, tll'\lllo; ln· 
crtaJlt.'tl Jt••• thAn I• udual ;~t \hf' fl mt~ of ) u r, but 
~Curet rur m.1DUfftt1Urlna;: tndu.•trltw In So\'em\)C'r 
abo"·td that aniong t he unor1nnltett. unenw1oyment 
lncreu~d more th.n uauai. 
Uoemptormnt bat bMn Jncnavd alme.t atea.dUy 
tbll Ytar. Jq Ja:cua'ry. 1'30, lu• than 3.400,000 ~ 
u.uunpl~rd Afle.r ,.\11.1, •hh lnrtNIIIQK deprea.ion, 
tbe number rises r-ipldl)', r(!,a C'hhll four an~:1 a lftlr 
million. by. Aucu.st- Aftfr the f11U buar aea:wu Jn 
~pttmber, It r!Hs mor~ npfdl)' •LIII, n·acblnc: Are 
miJIIon Jn SoT'e.mNr. 
lo m&n}' tltlrs .th t~Jmhltr blil!l fPQMOrfi.J unNnpi6Y· 
meat ttlld ••ltb a true aplrlt of lt'll·l3trlrlce In a 
CtUl bumarr fMf:'JeDey". Some $13,000,000 b.Uf bftn 
raised tor relief, U:.OOO.OOO la r;ew Y~:rk wher~~ thr 
prqblem It WOT'al. Relfd actaeltt prob:abl7 ~n out 
a boot fG,OOO,OOO In l)eermber •• The rf't"ent l"&h~latlor. 
p:1.saed by Cdnt;n1tl!l,. tf..lcetber wJth o thrr l;t,Jtrntnent 
Cuod,a avallablt will Pr"O\'Ide $H:4.0S.S,OOO tor pubUe 
(OUtn.u:doa .• Bet •bue mUUoa• , e,.en U all the 
conrainent appropriations could bt put to ;«(..rt • • 
oft«. would~ aoearcely pra .. de three mootbt WQ!"k or 
r<llet tor 1,000,000 or lho ~:zoo.ooo' no.- unenn>lor~d. 
Tbe- total nee-d.td to pfO\"ide tbrH moatba work al 
tbe...anra&c U. S. • a;e .-ould bt Sl.GOO.OOO.OOO. It J• 
clear that emerr:,tnt"l' mr•~tnM c-•nn.)t twt<~~slt;:r mttt 
the net•d nd~uall'l)'. 
.-4 .Unjur Dt>pr<'uion 
A rrar aco. no one tx~ttd thU 10 be :t 1~1ljl)r 
d4!pret-~lon. Jn tact. tulffl the tr~ttn\b or Junt \bt 
bualnua tltdlnc •·u of d h!t haclly mfnor vrop0''110nM.~ 
~taoy tm~ &atns ... ·rre made In abe J:prtn, of i93U 
aDcl-.nrif 1ft'Onr-r •rem~ H'lt ly. C!;o.a ~" · " lht ftnt 
bat[ rrar 'f' U ;a minor r~lon and l11~>" ~,.~.rr'~de 
pret:~$10n tK-;.an In July. The rtnJOI\ tor Ibis 'hange' 
"-'M cblcorly the lntif'rntuionnl chnrn~:ter of thi1 de-
pression. ,Yntmplormtnt at~ pla)'td an lmoortftnt 
put, a• •tH as tbe ~ymmt ot ttOf'k t x tb2Ut lo5$t'S. 
Tbe mtmuoU~ b;,'\tlk tanur~ !n tbt IR~tt t1fO 
mon\hs Jun·c ('Jt.\JI!C:d much alnTm. nut mo&t Ct~ lhem 
wtre banks tb.a~ hatl bK"n In b:tcl condltlo·n and U · 
~cttd to fatl tor aome tlmt>, So fUrtht'r •elous taU· 
ures art expected In eltlts ~;11boa\h thtre '!"Ill pro~ 
abh· be tallu~ In runl eommun1tles throucb the 
ftr!lt ha1f of 1931. Tl1t~e tallur·t:e resultlng from tht 
It rains ot h\ll year"• nu.antlal trtJne. 'l" f'"rt thl" 11lr~­
IJ' to unwiH aad J Pf'C-U12l1Tt lnYHlmt>nt of tund:s 
and J.O .. frot-tD apP1•."' f'allurn thiJ y~u will prob--
ably total about l.lo-<1, mo~ lhRn enr beforf'. 
Formtr.t.-Farmcr~· lnr.ume1 bll\'e s hruuk ~0 pe_r 
tt·nt alntt l::ll!t re .. r, rtoprneotlna; a lOP oC 1:!.100.· 
000.000 owloc to tbt drou.cht and tbe strloua i.ltc.Unt" 
Ia cnaln prlres. 'l;'hflr lnC'Ome 1blt )'far 1s bc-1ow 3D/ I 
)'ta.r 11fn('e t9~L ~1hJ means a. 1erlons reduction In 
Yorf-lp Coa ,.trif'.f.- Uanap1oymtont In O"'•t 8r1l· 
•In rutbtd !~ miiUoa lut ~aonth-twlc-e lut Jtar't 
number. In Otrma.oy, 3,100.000 wtrt ouL. of work at" 
the tnd (If ~on.mbrer an4 UotmpJO)'lDf~t wu ltlll 
flltrt.aalnc~ J l I• t'l'liMAtf'CI Utat .-t'le•P~TIIItat Ia 
,.:urol)e' may rt~C'h i.$00,000 thla wJntn. While buiJl· 
nt~,~tt iu tore-fan toaotrlu bas appareotly rue~ 
bottom lto\'tl,. tht!e 111 u yet :ao dt6ok• al&:a of aa 
uphU'D· Tbt •llutJoa abroad b retardln,; oor OYD 
rtc'Onry. l:&JH)'r't.a Ja tbt la~t 3 month~t w-fff' 30 per 
eent Wow I•Jt )'~ar'111. • 
Outlook for JJI n1•· &unera i•• 1931 
An tDrOuraalq- lartor in tht prutnt shuadoa t t 
Uie lar&e oumber or Arlll~t ca\faJ: lllhlatb'e 'o !a-
prove produuJon - and '"'" metbod&. Th~ ettorta 
Vl"f!J):tr-t tM re111 prosrtu. In thl~ seuoo of tlle 
)'tllr •ISUt of an uptara eould not be u~ttcl. TMrt 
I• ao statl.,tiC'aJ «Yidtuet 0( lmprottm~at. but Ule 
hiJ~<tul')''ot (Hhtr df" pi'C' .. Jont showt tbat n er1 Ume . 
bu~o)u~· 1 e~..-btd tbe pmeut Jt)W le~tla rt\Cd'ftJ')" 
~tllrtN\ .within thf followloa: Y•••· lolotl. Cort<Uttn 
ra:.PHt &low r«avuy during tbJ.s yur. Thfl tM~OJ'­
n,f'nt - itu:ukm • 1 11 probabl7 impro"t alowlt. b•t 
• ' til hitrdty rt'ac•h normal by thr f'lld of (.ht )' tnr. 
fringe Cui• S1ill H igt. · • 
Ia S oumbf-r. Ut drm~ C'Ut _..,", artmlac u:.,.. 
! ob;' worktta 'Inti the ('Ul1 " ' <'UJ;t"tl JO.S per ctAt. 
h h;lwr than nuy roonth lhb: year u .. c•pl Au,utt. lo 
l !dO \IP t o r\o,.tmbff. S<I:S ftrms cut wa.lfll. aft'OCI IDC 
Ill.~ W6tk t"n. accordln.c to J.abOr Dfop.a.rtmut 
rtporu COTtrlnc about- u,oeo fl.raaa. Wa~e cutt ban 
~n much Cewtr tba.n In put d...-prt•~a.nt.-IH~"'t"tr· 
Dit:icl<'ll~l• mrd Jl'"ngn 
l oduttry pWfldta rt"Mr\'H tor dh l dfn&J p.t)'DStllU 
to h .s stodcboll.lt"r¥ l.n t.luU ) t .ara. Ja tl1~ ftrst quarter 
of l~ wbUt "'·age payailtnt• d ra1•'"'•l btl a:,o,ooo • ..-
000 trow the Jut quarttl J' o! U!':9, dlvldtn\1 Par· 
menls t'O!Jo• b)' $340,000.000. Ficuru tor 11 ruonthJ. 
~hOW that • h fle 4 mltiJOn wa c:e tarUtl"$ 11rert Ol:Jt 
ot work ao.J workfTA' lntOmes dt<'llnttl by nino btJ· 
lion ~oiJ•"'• tnduolrl\'ll, nct)tnlly 1\llld H Oa,$00,000 
mOrr! to etO!'k and bomlholders Lblll n la"t rtar. U iD· 
duttr,- Is t t •J'I()n.&lblr to protect tbOlf' wb.o IDYMt 
moaey. bow mu.th more ahouhl h bt tf't~tl,lbJ• to 
protert tho.e • ho inTf'l tbrir l:.bor. tak~ tbe .rSak 
of :..celdent. "d lnJu.ry d~pend oo ui(l huJuatrJ 
~ tbclr whole II! e. They rls'l far m~r• tb&.D 
t~.t~ltboldrrt "hea. buman n1uH ar~ coo~fllered: 
t htolr hu)·ln" power ls t 'IIC'ntlal t (\ t COn(lmlc pro. 
JJerlty, nn~l their • •t lJ ll'f'lnr to tbt "-QC'lal tl f f drht ot 
ahe n~~.1 1on. 
.A ... .'nl. I• &I.• S.co ... WlaiMI 
\(\ 1"'t.ott\et 
\ . 
By .11. D. DANISH 
MUSSOLINI AI A PIIAC.II Advocoto lo JO a ro .. ly 
lUI ef tuae 'With the D~'a ~allltu.al awaaJt. 
ltuckli,.. ta lead even the unift~ted to auapeet that 
theN i.e .• .. nlner .. IIOft'tewhtre In l ht Faciat pllt . 
H la evddtll proft aalon or admiration t or .Amerlu 
barely twe weeka after h t had tal•ed 10 dep,..c.at· 
lftt iY of her .. aclflatlneu .. In vrorld aft'alra, I • no leu 
revealin .. 
Actually, Mu11olir:l'a New Yur . "ether wavu'' 
cemmunlt~'" to the han,..•olltd folka ot tl'lew United 
&tat ea II just a plcee of h lih·ttruaurt J.llumanah1p. 
Dut'l"' tM ,.,, year or M two of h h financial eml• 
J.l rin had made .. tternpta to cotx out of W'lll Strttt 
a few . hynclred .million cl•llaoa. via a Fa.aclat bond 
laaue and twlct Utey t.acl Meft turrtecl btclc. 
Tt.e Dwc.e now muat ha ve been aC:vlacd that the 
aa'bre·tattllnt he t !",.OJed f9r · a time w iUo aome 
tlegree of aucceu a .. inat France ' to make her lend 
h im mone1 for t "e vpltu• of 1\ia retime. would ftop 
like,. a wet lillaftkt! n A...erica. ,Hence, the .. cf.evll 
•" aneet weu&4 be,- . ,.,, fer .. ttu•t a ll aboYt "'IU iy'• 
ftltiny,.. M uNOIItd' now clt·cl•ru t o pro•peetlve 
America n ..,.ndhol~era that Ita ly "'needa peace,'' that 
t he ·•never would atart a war ucept In self-defence," 
and tha t olllllltOf'J milita ry trlin ing the Faac:ltta 
Impose uaton all ltaJian ~ntltera 11 juat a me.aaure 
tor ••rru11~fne them 1trone 1 nct aelf·rellartL'• He even 
apolog lus tor th e ulttl•cohdlal rclatlona between tht 
Fucitt regime lftd the Kremlin on the groun~ that 
these ttlatlona are oniJ '"of ec-onomic v alue w hich 
do not affect our intu n al pelic.iu. .. 
How muc h farther h la peace harangue will brin g 
Munollnl toward getting clah in Amerlc·;. Ia hard 
to aay. Chancta a re It w ill av1ll him not a w hit. 
F'aaclam, dupita lt. h .. v y publicity barrar. Is not 
a u leable • rtklt In the United Statu. WaH Str«et 
h ll lbetn war11ed that. not a d;.llu loa ned to Mullo-
Hni to prolong h ia t enJre will be Plld . helc by a 
eupet'Cedlng government. And American mone)' 
leftclera, who like all other mon ey ltndt ra look t'~lct 
Mfore they ,.,,, obviously d o not ttYit e nccpt the 
D""t 'a tilb aiMrtion tl\at .. clght million men ttand 
t olictly bt hi"d Faaciam.'' 
By the looka o f it. d own W all St i'Ut Muuolirtl Ia 
juat a nother bad r isk. 
TH£ 'K ILLING OF EIOHT American marine& In 
Nic•ragu-1 on New Vur'1 Day mYit have atartled 
1 lot of people w ho ha'<~t qwlte torg,tUtn that .. we"' 
a r-e •tJII. 10 aome ~tent. occupying Nicarafillla. 
A4 ost of u a rt"\'fmiMr. of covra•, that we h ad g one 
1 CoYple of y tar1 ago Into Nicaragua for no altrulttfc 
purpoM. The marlnea were sent over there to " ttand 
lilyto certa1n po'lll!e,.·that•bt w ho In turn were .. atan6-
l~tt by" aom t h fg hly. plactd ArntrlCift lnvtst Ot"a a nd 
promote,.., After tht I andino rebellion ha~ been 
~•liquidated,'' public indignation Wit lulled ~ s lttp 
by a promise that we would pull out or NrcaragUa •• 
fiiV lckty •• "the country bacame more or le11 pacifttd. 
It w twld "ow aetm that thia ,..omlat has· never 
bun fu lfilled, nor t'las Nicaragua, tor that matter, 
been "'pac1flad," Our marJnea a re atlll In Nlcaraau• 
dofng pollee work tor Mand do , in olh:•· words, 
tracking down 8nd k illlnt '" lnaur .. nta aa fre:qvent 
ly as they ca n let t.f'lem. That thlt Atnerie-an lnte ,... 
v cntion •• bitterly reaented by a great many NICI· 
raeuns eoea without uyh'l · The wiping out of t~e 
tqvad of marlnu la but an Incident o l thla bitter 
f u Hng. Ut 11quel naturally will bt fOrthcr hud· 
hu,.\Jne, IJitO .. Ihld t nd mlu ry . 
It Jt 1 11f• bet that not ene In 1 hundred In the 
United 8ta tte would even ~oncle:rUke to uplain why 
Wt have I Oid ltrt and a VIator• In Nluraeua. --.ellher 
Go . malf"y "*"' to care. 11 I here 1 ny likelihood that 
tht d eath of t he e leht mer'"" will atartfe the cotJft• 
t ry lnte tlemlfttffne en l ft&wer to t h e flUr ... tlon:-
W hat Itt our l tmtd forces doing tn Nlu ragua t Hit 
o\mcrlca aver decf~rtd War on lt1 
DR. ocao~N'& PRCDICTIOH. It the ccnvtnt1on 
cf IC•Ulll .. Jn Cfavaland, that ,, man sctva""' 
h la lnte~r w ilt bacome ~olonged to u y thirty ftYt 
' " forty )'tart ' ' • pro,htty t hat It net faty to 
...... _. 
-IAbtr. wubtc&tu, D. c. 
p, ... lhporu Give ~lowing Aocownlt of Hundred• of Thouundo of 'oollara Spent 
for Coml.,g-Out P.artlu of . Soe~y ... BJds-Whllt Million• Sta rve a nd IV"''· 
The complaint. u we han hiard it1 h.u bun r1g ht 
a fono that the span of childhood In America hat bttn 
shortening In an apptlllng manner. Voungatere, In 
the· cltln especially, 'we are told, h1tdly ae.t a taate 
of rul childhood. Btaldea. - th~ radio, the movlu , 
the aut omobile and, believe It or not,. •·prohlbltlon'' 
a re faat converting tht k indergarten and the pit )'· 
ground Into ne-na- of t ophiaUc.ation. And here. of a 
auddtn, thlt etartllng ;rohp .. )f that lnttead of 
further thrlnklng lht childhood pe riod will become a 
biPted tl,..tc" of tomt two ecor t yu,.._an,.,..ll'ld 
you. on account of .. h,crtaain g . number" of lnven · 
tlons !'' 
T HE FIV~ HUNDRED FARMERS w ho m l r<htd 
down the ot her day, tull~n and hungry, upon the 
little town of England, Ark., demanding at the point 
of guna food fo r their children tnd wives, are l n a 
fa ir way to get tt not only fOr thematlvu but for 
hundreda of thouund a of their fe llow peaaant folk 
In the d rought.atric:ken SouthWerotern Shtet., At thla 
hour, It looks u if the bill auhorlllng drought J t lltf 
to the Utent Of $45.000,000 w1th 1 16,000~ tdtlhlo~ 
a t now tacked on t o it tor avpplyh'lfil food and cloth· 
ing, has ~ fa ir chance of puslng both houau. 
On the ot,er hand, the c haffile. h aa bun fr~quently 
m•de t hat our country Ia even a t .this day crammed 
That there are today no lu• t han three million 
. ~i~rvfno and semf·tU1rvlna t.umcra a nd fa rm work· 
with '->rty.yur otda equipped wfth but th .. mentality era in the. Southwt-lt and ln the MlddlcWc.st h u bttn 
o r younlilttcra. Bitter tOnfil\.le& have been h u rd to known In Waahlngton tor many month a put. Tht 
wag that th e .average American tneua "'P' ment1lly 
at about the .g, cU fourteen ilnd rcmalna r ight there. 
The proapcct of infantllltia becoming a permanent 
conditions of the huma n race unti l two-thirds of lt• 
span 1t re-ached Ia obvioui'ly, therefore. not In the 
lnat aii Yrlng. 
Republican Administration haa known equ ally well 
that the' Red Crou reaourcu are wholly inadequate 
'to dul """hh thia problem· Of • ctual famine. ' Neve,.. 
thcluL the Hoover noor 1udtt'l In the Hou11 and 
..Senate auccuded in actrik i,;g out from t he orlt lnal 
I 
drought reller bill the provia1o_n that. part of th" t wnd 
be va\d for the dlatrlh1.1tion or human food. Tht 
reuon obv•outly wa• wholly political. "'The Hoover 
• dmtnlatrathm wowldn' t go down In h lltory aa a 
'l .. ·sol.lp k itchen .. a dm1nlatra tion, And Hoover. wit!\ a 
_yu,.nfng eye for a u cond ttrm, . urely couldn' t af. 
ford to ge t the label o!~oup ,kltchen'' .pruldent. 
Vet, or. Ogburn·· YIIIOn or the ·•man ot th e futur'e'' 
aumt to offer enough In retur" for this co ,.a,tlon 
of exaape ratingty. slow growth into mJ:tUriti to make 
i t •pptar like a decent bargai n. Huge citfu wlll bt 
replaced by mctropolllan arua; larger machinery 
will . be c:oltectivlzed by the social ordar : thovtanda 
of rtew tool~ and raw material• wlll aboll&h poverty: 
the a tD•ItamatJon of races and development of com• 
munlca tlon wilt a tao ~eveiDp,.a universal la nguaee : 
birth control wHI be practiced Cltnera lty, and thlt 
will bt a ravc.lutlon for women and chlldr~n: babrca · 
will lncreaae enormously ln v alue, a nd t ht1 ..,.i ll re· 
t ult In wntveraat education, 
Now th• long-pat•ent ~h coarse Arkiinsa.a rum· 
e,.. h ave put 11 .. tGidcd cr1mp Into thew lofty and 
delicate polltk a l c.ona1deration&. Ha..,lng read aome· 
w.h e tc. that out In Chlugo. New Vork a nd other 
centera of cultu.re many buelnua.mlndcd fo lk day In _ 
and out are emplo)'lng the g~o~n aa a mc..ana_ for obo 
uuntnv regular and comfortable tncom'l"~ the)' stirre d 
out or their bltak and barren cabin•• hock, 1tock 1n d l bar,.el, and, P"jl.&tol found th~ limelight oi ~he en· 
I t 1re c:o1.1ntry turned upf:ln them. 
Anti laat' but not ltaat : ••The p1\fmber will rud 
Arlatolt for recreatiOn after he gtll d'ne with h ia 
few howra o f plumbing/' •w h)l' Dr. Ogburn ia_plck lng 
on plumbera-cven a t '"auch a re mote ptriod u COO 
ycare froM d ate-i• tllfllcvlt tor ua to auy ucc~t 
perhaps by w•y l)f e.mphaaia on t h e plumber's aen· 
era I fondnua for but a .. few hour a of plumbing. •· 
W hich It, nevcrthtlua, Ill r)g ht wlth ut, protldtd, o f 1 
co'urst, that t~l1 Arlatottltan. d lt't tor plurnbet s Ia 
... •atle ... u .. tor, . 
f'\• W ilt Rogers aald the other d ay: "When the 
Anlt'r10oJI"I people hnd • themulvu hungry they will 
juat ao out an.cl get fool!·· Tht cMJnen t sag• from 
De...-~rlr Hilla d;u not In ao "'any word• abet lht 
Arkanua tc~t\.,iq\fe In gettl"g g rud t or th eir starv ing 
'~mlllu. Y/e have a s nuk ing s uapiclon, htwtwer, 
that Vftlt • not entirely out of t)'mpath y w•th t he ir 
New Season Books To be 
Gh•eu Only After S~comi 
Tux.Pay.mcut l s l\l:adc 
.lnlt:ruutlou~l Noti6e,. A·lj Di\'teiouo Cori. 
veut iou Deci~iou Rat!lied by M~·mh~rs 
1\lu~t De Strlr tly Adhere<f To. 
In l"fmfotnlftY wlcb • recent dtC'ble»Q, of \;te Ctn· 
erat EsHulh'O OOard, and Ia order to tfabl~D 'tbt 
ben·T ftu.an('Jal burde.D• wblcb fs prestln,-: I he lnttr• 
DaUoaal l infon a t tblJ: tfmt', tbe G•ntrll Otn.ce, UD• 
4er t be afsnaturt-•-.ot Preskfeot SdaleaW•~r and See-
retar1·Treuurer Dubinsky, rorw~~ordf'd ten dllrt aa:o 
t he rollowlnll lette r to ,alt1 toe:kls and Joint .b(P11 r~ Ot 
~o I. T •. (1, W. \1. Tf1e le tter a~:itc, Cor lh~lf: 
Juu1r1 3. 1~1 . 
To 1 1t .\mll:ahrd t.oc• l• nd JGl•r Douds "" 
oC tb,. l•tuullual l.:~_!l l .. .t' Cum~•t 1\'4or~r.· t'•"e-': 
Dur Si r• n4 Drothert: • \ ,· 
We are • • • f'altrllll' apoa tb~: • prl•r . , ..., • ..., wtu:a tb• 
~:ul l••tsl~afllt et ,;. oa llli~ bttn~Uuat ~"l".Siat:Dt. 
d«<df:tl vpou a t oar tearralloa Ia Clt-•ttaatl tad f'lll~ 
br our air•'bf't•htp. It to ~ <'Ollc-ttf'd. Our ("o1'11t fll Oftl,.. 
1lu torwn1lrd co rou H•rrst 'cta.r• az• 'h." ffi1 au•mlwr·~lp 
boo1ct co br u ,..d tbls •n.oa. • 
You •rt Mrewllb fNlUl".-t('d to pd\ rorwaf\1 ~r~rt' 
t lfort towu\1 ll•t tollettltH• ot this mood rarm .. t1t .,., •~ 
durlua tbr r~mlltlt lfllfOft, Otir l ntcn(atlonat h ~·rt'\1 wi lla 
paruttll\1 011 lo/ltl¥ fl no.l ,tr bhf. l'' blt•& ouut btt IU\'t \lf'( l)ft 
aail (httln~; thr «t•nluc H'I!SOQ. Our onlt Ult'lllot hi Uloltt'l 
tbtl e p l'h•lnc (ISfiiWDI• .1.1 t1•~ t"ua.t r~.all&tll f{-.Ql tlat 
tolkttton O( I bt.. a•.Jt11 1tii~Dt4 Allf Mi:lllt'hN or ludlfff f • 
t. C. 011 tb• vsu of tb~ l OHib ta tl!l.t tl'tPfi't • IU J~OI'al' • 
4lu 111~ .,..,, .. ,hf~ft~ o,d tbr lat•rtutlutasl • • \ thJO ('D14:l 
&1 a • b•"'· • 
ftf' G4otttrtl t;u~atlre. tloaN. at a f'f\"tat ...... tlac. N• 
a1lrua~ h~ llf~'fltu.s 4f'l'blo• IU) a• -.f'JI\tK'nlllp bot'r: 
:!~~!~e,.::.l~;;~!,;:t::• ,:•~. ~~~~i~ "'=~ :··:~~~ 
• tamp lu l•b Jl11'11'itK<rJhlp boGk. Tbt' ~ntrat i':a.Hutht 
Boi.rd. w111 (oo,ldtr fallurv tG enm.plf tthb lbl• i!t~bloa · 
:t~:r,;u~;~~~~~~~~~ oJo~'~;:~:=;~;:,;~~ ,,o, ,• u~~~r~•arr 
Wt. llltrt" tGff, t 1 ll ut•oo fG U to 1-tl oa tl•t Jl\b lln~•e•H· 
att11 tnd to '"•uutt rour om~ .. fGff~ ot 111t'"'l~·hl~n ~1) 1,)u-
q~ao1tJ. • 
Jo'tat.•ras.U:,. fiUIU. 
III:.'U. SCULj:"'I NGt.:U. 1',...,.(,1.-ll!t. 
1}\\'10 Ltlni~SK\', Cr~nl ~··s-Tr~''- . 
Brooklyn Couh·actors' . 
Group Still ~eekin•~ Wi'it 
Against All Cloak \-a<.-tors 
Exruu inutiou Before Trial Ht'ltl ':ol)' Sut· 
urdny, J nnuar y. IO.-Iujuuction Trial 
· WUI Conae Up by Eutl of ~ eek 'lf'.''teu, 
Pence- Is Reach ed O ut of Couf t. ·. , 
. ~·. ~ 
T he haJuactlo tL tuh of tbe Brookl)'z:t L:ldlo:ot' O~r· 
m.ent A.&JocJaUon' ~,r~.tRn .. t.tle Al;:~r CornnR~·Io~.' Ufe 
laloratUollAI t.:adfca· G:t.rmrn t Work'crl" U•rioil .. and 
tbe tbreo clOAk m:anuf:ltturera' nuoCiotl<tu'; o~.S'1 111t • 
hattAn. will, QUitq Uk'Cly,' ~t1k4) to- o. hend by thQ ~Ctid 
or the C"ur.retu •·~ek tn the l~lu~ts c,ltnttY ~ul•r(l-nlt 
Court. • :· 
Coun.1t1l Cor thi Bro~kl)·n coluracwu' ~.,.~oel:.tM,n 
C'OD.Ilucted Ia-., S::uurd~y mqrntug, J'alm~l")' 10.. In 
tbelr omcta an cx~m!nadon belore tfi~l..el l be prlo· 
cJpat u~utlfes or tbe mbol"e. m"utl..meti' ·orcaolra· 
Uons J n order !o obt1h:L :.ddl.t~nll taet-t nf'","'""2f! 
to rnakt out ":' caut~· or :.ctlon. 
'l'he -.·Jtotue.- for tbe d rreud:mt Ofi~uluuon• 
w ho *f'tc t".Utnlued. b1 ltr. Conrot: Of the luw Qnu 
Or Couroy & · MeCooor. were ltut,~rt1:•1 C'h~h mnD 
l nttersotl; lltury Uvlller. mautJgCr ot . .tllc. ~\uto'rle:m · 
.Assoclntlot1 , (l('n~rnl. secrclor~rfoa.Hurur , L•·•Wid 
•Dublut ky oC, thtt I. L. G. \\'. ,'U .. O.IHI $1~1111~l l~lthi: 
•Esecuth·e UJrettor of ll:te lndustrl:~ l cuup.rJL. -
• Jl tJ: untler.tood thM the qut-nl<m <J ~leNS ha.;l to 
4o wltb &he u n t Ulke. Its tentemeotNbe colltc:· 
lY'e n.sr~mtnt and duelot1ruent$ alncto tbf n ,., .. par-
t!cJpsttd In b1 tbe Alcer Confrt.h&loo, th~ hnl'"rtltl 
mac.btaerr. :aa4 tbe nrious a.saoclatiODL The· Ol'ID· 
too wat uprt••ei tbnt the Drook1yu contr:.NOT$' 
&uoc.l~lon wblcb ~- auln.J !or tblt lnh&HC'Uon d~ri'"f'4 
lltUe <fJmrort Cronl the tosl lmouy PI'CI(Hitt'd""'ou Snt· 
urd&y. It 111 untler-~ood t·bat 1be :t'!lsoclll\hln t• tr>•lna • 
to make out a ('Me or no n~Jo'gc(l t'l)nnOlklly c:n.''' 
d ue: ted bt tho )\o.utwtttt.n auot'lalluu!ll In rtl '4t ~~lut 
ol lradt. 1 1 
Tbt optu tou I~ \ufN-1.1 ti•.Jl U ti.J"• Uro..~J.Irn ('Olllrlc-
cora· croup And.J the t~,tlmon,- ;u t hf' elawfntuton 
fta~dfq1~:lll 10 I Uf'J)Ort 1\"l lnJUDt"llOU AUidtl, It MU' 
r iiOp.eo t tl'llrt,. to N'Ub ·tittlltobt('nt out ut ('('ltrJ. h1 
... u ot a. aew IIN'"tnjh l \\h~ tb • \laub.ltl.\ll 
III'O"llL 
With . the N. Y. Cloak & Skirt· Joint Board 
• 8y ~RRIS J. AS H aas. Secretary· .. ..... . u rer • 
A auec:lt1l lu tot I•UI ot I he Clo:ik J oin\ UotmJ wu 
he!d on Weductdi\)', J:unuary 1, O.t the Jnatrnll.tft~n:.l 
:\_udltorlum, 3 Wut 16th Street. !\e.- \'ork Clt1. 
Chairnuan- Oro, J'blli-p An.!5~11. 
Bro. n:. Zuckerman. t,.oeal 1. wou t'lt<.ttd ,.,.., 
"lce-<b.itlrman: Bro. t::.. lloUa2.al. l.PC:al U. IH'ODd 
Y'lce-cll.Jirmao: Oro. Duboff. IAH.I ~. Utlrd Tl«--
c.hslrman. aad Oro. Rottabera:. Loc2l ' · tour1b Yfce-
cb:alrman. Tho tour Yl~balrmt:n • re to prttWe 
OYn" lbe tonowla.- tommlnees: Ffnt 1'1ceocbatrman 
Ia tbe cbalrm:an ot lbe Board ot Directora: a.cond 
\'Ice chalrmoa 11 ~balroa:aQ, , or the On:ance comn•lt· 
tee;. 'tblfd 1'1Co-rtul lrD11D hi Cb4\lrm tn Of t bt t\Vl~Uia" 
toa1m lttec. and tlae tou r th vJct-cb:t.lrmr~.u It C'h ~;~lr· 
' mp.o of the' srleunce ('()mmllttte-. 
~ro. Dleaal. of lAX"~l :S. 1-4 tbto e:l~cttd u ,.~r­
ceaot·:at·arm•. 
T b.e Doatd. Of Olrt'C'ton Jubmh-t tHe foHowllis: r~ 
I)Ort: 
A rt~ular m~tlnJC of I he Bo.ard o( Dlrf"ttOro. • a• 
held TuHdar. Ja nn•r1 s. tUI. 
Com m ilteeo: 
A comn1!ttee of Grabtowak~· l: l,oll".- .~bOt•. :=·• 
&a.st BrotHiw:at. ll~ltle:ar~ and st:ue~ th:u the nrm 
Insists upon " rC'd iiCtkln In w~~eei In Htu of :a" tlme 
gor~.r:arirbe Ur enJt)lornatnt· for :. certalu ' nurnbl}r of 
we-eb, Tbej ted the-refore tl\:U It would bt ti» 
thelr advtt.ntr~.;e to accept tht ttr-m·s propOsition. 
L-.... Brother Dfostl. Mao:t,cer of tb~ ?O•·nto••',l Oairt. 
I iiu.g.&t!_!' tbat lh& nrm'• rtquf.'lllt be cnnted In ord,.r 
...:C~;ulrd tb,. l ute rl'Pta flf tbt wo'~'-kt-r• 0( thtt 
"!bop .. -
• \ 1en;tbr \ll.ttut~lon t~.e:u~' :u to t6.~ ~~n .. rJI 
[)Olrc:F to be ;app11ed fa thb :tall $iolllu cut"~. h b 
nn:a11y derldt'd tbO.l tbts p:artic:u13.f. C'':lte be to-
terrett to the ometJ. together "'·itb tbe ~~:al Mlln· 
r~.sere. As to thf f;(•UC'rnl pot1c1. 1n <'OnnrC'tiOu with 
·such c-M~s. It It d totltJcd that the Loc:&l Ml\n~(;Crt 
take up t laet hUlltt'r :fnd tmbmlt thelf reeomm~od:t· 
tiou!i,.to the nest m<"etln~: or the &ovll of otr~· 
, ..... -
G<-trera / ;tlatra6er'o RefH>rl; 
Brother X:acler ~port.s that be baJ a h1t'Niac 
..-Jth the ~- )tanac.:n 21 .. b1eh the C\\J)I)wln.; 
questions wtre tAlteo up: 
·1. Tbe nn:-ut'l:tl s ltuatlon1 or the J olot Jkl.tl\1. 
•! . The utdcnm ~n't ot the atnn"" "ror ' ih(' \ ·:a r loui!l 
~r~::.rtrue!Jtt on~. 't1h1H~ I~ts. *. i 
He au~mlued to tho Mau:L;;er.i t1 lis t of tlle fA..J• 
tlgnwents ot tho •utra tor the ,.:lrlous dt'~rtmtnt" 
lad oftlce.t. wblch !10 drafted-c;::.!or their Information, 
:lltbou;h It It~ bi t~ prero~;:ath·e. under the ron'~t HJI• 
INSURE YOUR HOME· 
In ~n lnaur11nCe Society. w hich for more 
t h a n 58 )'tart haa ahown b}' dceda that Ita 
chid al~ , l1 t o protflc t' the. ln &ercatt of IU 
members. .Th•r• are no a toek hotdera h ere : 
the member• a re t he ownera. The Work· 
'!len's _.~rnhure Flre Insurance Soc iety 11 
one o f tt;,e otdolt, moat reHable. .a nd cheap.. 
est Fire I nsurance org.l ni.r:o~tlon• In t he 
c-ount.ry. It h111 now 10 Br.lnch u froom Con t 
to ~uat '"d oYer 51,000 mern.bcra. 
' IZ•tafJII.drd IS;~ 
l'•an-- tfle ••M"r;r ftlt)• ()/ i~tf' l lfu"""« 
: lJf'part"1f'nt 0/ flie 81aft_• O/ ')'~.c ' l 'orJ. 
J\11 :iuuu:.l A!llttitlln e nt or oal1 10 ceot.J 
· for every • tOO It Insurance £8 requi red 
to., CO' cr c.H exP~Illfi('!C. Thu ma.d rnum 
fnsuraucc l1ttuod on one hOili!l~bot.._l 114 
• $:;.000.60. A dCHlO.-tlt of $1.00 tor C\' Nf 
110\) fnttur11ncc 11 re()uh·ed trum all t11 ' · 
flll conl'l, I'UC!t d~I'M~t~ft nf'ln~ rennnftf In 
r~tll In C3•(' f'f wltb •l t':lr.al from lhto-
Soth.•ty ,. 
A.-u 8900.000.00 
r,a.uruu~e iaa Fw-e 870,000.000 
I' ire »out.t af"t p.akl • ~thlu " h.·..- ~ob.l.-. ttu 1 
, hllht"r percentaa~ tblln any otbrr 
loJunnce omt~ns. 
~ l'J/UtMrrii'J,rf a.hrtrJtdly I WPl' lt'fd bJI t~ t 
W m·ka\ ae 'u's Fall'nllm·c 
F ia·e Iusm·~tnce Socidy· 
227 En1t 84th Street • 
• St. W \.Oitl~ ('IT Y' 
1\.-f.._a ;.(, . ,..t . r..a .\•u•~· 
1ot~# .. h .. f' IU~~•t t ::tl 
o:a ..,. a .. ur• \UII.T rr..-.. t ·' · )1. '" c ..r w. 
Hat • .... ,. ~.tUardll1 1-.. t t• \t 
)l (,;ca,~a,.. '• t r. x. , 
tlon, to u~e h i• 'o wo dltc:Httlon lo U.l~ malter of a'l· • 
•fsan;eut.s. som~ or tht m4naaer• ri.LIN. obj eoc. 
tJons to certala aul1umen~. but be eould oot ••~• 
with t bem as to the Ju.ttUh.llUoa tor Ulrie obJKtlcfo, 
aDd therefoA- d ecide-d 10 lt-a"e ume u.q_~~O.Cfd. 11" 
tben 6ttbmil4 tbe tift of a••1~ramtats to tbe OhN 
ot DlrHtors. u a •~~t~Uer ot l"f''Ord . t tabJe<r- co n.tl· 
ftC;J.llot1 by t.be JOIDI Uoard. 
ACter a teo.ctbr dltcut.11lo11, 6totb.er X~J:.Itr'• r-6C· 
Omf'tDdtn foo. with rf'aa rd lo t tu• :a.J•ts-nmt nt o.( u,• 
atoll's. ts approfed. 
Ue then proceed.§ • · lth the report ;:~bout the lu· 
duttrlal sltu;utorr a nti •teat<"~ ~"' Colloq: 
Dur-lug,....tb& Pa.!t l n:asou, •e,·er:&t Jobben l.n!ftt.Ued 
tmatt 4hops on tbtlt premlnt , u an ez pertmeot. 
with tbe uaderataDdiD.I that aa.me woukl be lo· 
crn.atd to Dbrm:at 11 .macbloe pla.ats. 1o -accordao.ce 
wlt ..~ .. _tbe pro• "!'oat or our a&Hemeo~ b.r J auuar7 \. 
lUI. tf tbe upertmenta pro.,-• aa«enhtl or t~M 
tbe~e .tlt09" wontd t'(' tU•bJindtd • • 
/ obberi lltau t Et~larre PlatrU 
A (e-w · ·eek' 1&0, bo lniJlfUC::U'd nrotbt r IA(kO• 
''ItA. t.o vbil all aucb' ~bbera :L.ad lnatst u pon tbe'r 
ln4.1rc:ulng tb~lr ptautt to a minimUm of Jt m._· 
t biues o r else d l1bll1Hl the1n. h:t a<:cordao oe .. wltC.. 
their .,greerutnt. lie fdt then Jt LJ etseotl.al to pr\>o 
tft"tt wit4 tbe tnforctomt'ftl or tbt U ·mlcblnt lbO;t 
pn>Ti.r.lon !n th~ Cllfl Of the job~rs WhO llpf'd 
a~c-1:41 atip.Jlattona to that t tl'ect. btfore- we atan 
ulivta -a.;-aln.tt tbtt mt mbfon of tbe todustrlat Couo· 
tlt wbo f'mpk»1 lt"'l tbao- 11 0\ICblDM. 
It a~~ara. bow~n.-. tb~t some or t he Job~ra • 
•bo i i&Dt'd SO('b atlput:ulon•. are not 1"f':td1 to llTt 
np to thelr J..~trffm t.•nt ior v~rtous reasons :~tad 'pJ.r. 
tleut:trly bN'3U!H~ or :.Ue~td l3tk or sp:~~ce on tbelr' 
premi!!M. • 
The Unlon 1, reody 1a11~ tl\!t~rU\in0(1 to go thro\l&b. 
with tbe ~nrort"t'ment of tbl.a proYlsioo.. · bui tb~ 
workers employed lo •uc:b Jobblns bou.sn dalm that 
:t.Cter being: throw-a out of 1 job, tbt 1 wo.ulG tad tt 
dUIS.c.ult to fiod otbtr Job:s btc:a~~ ot tbe pre«eul to· 
dUJarlal dtP"'"'Io• and !beT pltad willa lbt olllce 
Co perm.h their ~mplorer• to c:ootlaue ,. ltb tbt.lr 
prestat comp1etDeut.. lie thl!'"'f()re w0111nt!: to Bo.ard'• 
op1nkm lo tbls m:uttt. 
Arter due d t llbt-r:u lon, It l:t d('<'lded tb:u t!:ie Oti\A 
Jl r'O<"CCll8 ••Jlb tllfOr('ln,g t hO 3Jrt•emtut 'tdth the Jot•· 
her:~. In a ctord;tnce whh l ht-tr~ orlgin:l1 litlpultHfonA. 
In <'Onclutloa. Brother :\'taslor reporr.a · thM th& 
trlnl lo,. the lnJuuctlon C:t.liCi ot the Or00tctrn ('-Outru· 
tnr4' AlJ()('f:t.tk'n • ·Ill .('OnH" np Jt'nll:lr\" t!. 
1'\t!ICJ DeJH<rlmt'"' liM n• 
Urothe:r. tX:.cler t'-eo ~port11 ::abotH tht! .utt igo· 
men,t.1 of lbe Dt WI7 tlt'ft~d otftc:t-n to ttt~ varic)t ... 
di.Jtrlrt.s., u follo• s : 
Jobbt ra• Oep• rtment 
S. l.etk\l\'it~ . l\I Ob:t.&~r: +\, S. l.UUer, · Oomtalalot 
Clerk: Ou.s!ncu A&Cuh: M. L. C'rordon. N. Felnberc. 
1-'. ·Comun~te. J . Oohl. 
Am'erlun 01nd lndependef'lt .Oep.~~rtment " A'' 
U, SluUk)', Managt'r: e. Chlartbl:t.rll. ·cuu1pl:1tnt 
Clt"rk~ UusiuC!'& Aaerns: t.. Stulberc. J . St~otre•lcb. 
8 . C:ollob. I. \\'~tUaeh. II. kttpl:tn.. )1 . Carollnt~lr• A .. 
Etkht. ~- l1,rf(."'(UHI•. S. •"'rc-mc-d. lndu-di'tn:: H:&~tea~ 
' •'-1r1 s&;op~ • 
Ameriun • nd lndependtr'lt Department .. a- ·• 
4 Rot~nblat t, .Min3~tC~r: C. A.ronsky, Corut•l4 fM 
C.' lt!<rk; 8uslneu A\euts: J . $ nydt r. S l..("~lt'r: A. 
llu;ulll. I. rolt\'U, 1... Uohl <~t.'ln,. il, Sa&et:for;. • 
, Oownto.wn Otftee 
IL l)t~lf . ,)I ;U!t\f;Cr: Hllt'tiH""'1 .\~Nit4! C. l)_,r"\"('YII.'I • 
I. 11 1':1 UI1 \'r~ I' 8roo~l)'n Office 
e row" • vlllt Offlce 
)(. Hvldo•~t,.., N 11\1attt-r. • 
8en•onhwrt t Offtu 
A. t'ottone. Mona•er· 
• Oraa nlr:at1o n Oep» rtmtnl 
H. 1-'rl«< .. l•. ltuc~III'OAt<l. • 
Orothor N't.J41or ttate.a HaM t110 llUit;n nJ('tlt~ rvr All 
o fth!NI 111. the n roo\lf D territor, aro Uf'OYhlnlll tlniS 
•ubJee:t to ravtatoa. peod lna lhe outcome o( thB lu · 
juDc&loo trial wl:t. tbe Urooklta Coalrattora' A.Ytt•· 
elattoD. 
A lea&tb1 dlnu.atkla tuuu Ia <'OUte:tioa • llb 
tht aboye. Ia wblch a ou•btr of olleera ,_..d diSI• 
rates ~rtkt\U,te.. F la..t.ll7. Brother 'S'a,ter>a re<'t\!U • 
Dltt\dl.tlo.m 11 approYt t. 
l'llo 81HIIAIII U.• ~ourot~ 
10 2 WEEKS IN LOCAL. 111 S.4JIVBL rBRUIVfTBR-
~ 
~ (Oootlauod ,_ pOCo I) 
lle•Hr• of Locel 10 -4Niped to 
l•,m-• OIU:a 
llrvUM:r PbUip Aa.-1 wu uuaalmoual)' rt,...IHttd •• 
J'r..,ld .. t of tile Ol .. k Jolpt Board. 
Brother Mt7f1' t"rledman. Bo&rd of Dirt~lo.ra. 
Brotbtr Haf1"J' Zaalowak)", .Ftaa.au Commlttt& 
Brothtr LOvla Paallla, Grt.-raaee Commlttf'f. 
af.othiii'T fAUfs .~ortr, Appeal Commlttft. 
c,,n, ;,. Ledie•' Tailor S hop• Tax 
Tile..,"" for Strike 
At a •treti.IIC of tbe Hattie Carat&"lt tutttrt. ~tld 
oa Tbundar, Jaauar, s. tblJ queatloa of tbe ladt .. • 
taUora• atrlke WM takta up. Nanacer Samael Ptrl· 
•atttr Jotormed; thtiD tbt ~~ No.. 38 fl coaduct· hac Ole atrlke •ltll t.be ~&~De ,.-lpr a.a wbea tl atartt'd; 
ann tho loclt-oot or tile worktro, precipitated ., tbo 
Coatourltra AQOC1atloa tbrouah Ita .relur'l to re· 
aow tilt acr••lllflll wltb Lo<11j No. 38, ' 
.ltln •,•~.ecusao. tile eat tua of HattJe C&rafl"le 
Tolod t O ·-le flOO,fO por W~lt IO.rardl tbt ltrilto. 
SJaop ••ttaca of tbt fatterw of olber 1bopt coa·-.., 
~eetfd wiUa tbe Ladlte' T&Uorln~ lpduatry ere belnc 
t&IJ«rcJ for the Mmt parpoae. 
ftt taa.t- aow M.Jac n&ttd br the •~mbtra of 
LotaJ No. U Ia "" or tho bltt.,...t Ia -tho btllol')' or 
''' tottru.UonaJ. Notwltbetaodlnc tbe tact that· tbt 
atrUce Ia alrta47 Ia Its 15th wttk, the worktn have 
aot toet coaraae ud are plc:kttl~ tbitr •bC)pa rtp-
larty • orahlc and otsbt.. 
'ntre Ia ao doubt 'at tbat It tbla spirit ('(laha\1et, 
thne ftrmt will enntuallr be compeUf'd to sip up 
with lht anion. tor the SprlaJ H&JOD 11 now uur, 
lad aomt of them arr alreadr tH'Jinnht' to fttl t1:1e 
t lnd1 of thf' t~lrt't,., 
Pro•fHct• of the Comirtt 
SH~on S till Sp#cultlliee 
Froat tbe ma.ny abop JDMUDII of caueno, btld In 
t h put two weft:•. espeela.JJy ot nttert t-mptorri 
io tbe JachlllrfaJ (jouncn •bope, II weJI II from Ptr• 
IOU.I laYHitptlou Ia the c:1oak trade, we ltara tbat 
coadltJoaa are b7 ao mta.aa aormat, aa · • t lacl that 
eno at tblt U•e ot tbe rear. wbta the abops mtk· 
Jac tbe wu .. , •t,-pe or mtrtbaa•UM aboufd be H · 
tremlr bu11 oa their arat ttae. • ~oiJ maay Irma 
ba.reJr emptor their full aet of coUtrs. Tbe oftke t .. 
atUI ba17 aUtaclln« to tomplalata ID1'oJw-ln& unequal 
., .. ,.to. of .-o:rlr. wltldl • • ~haratlerla1fc. or tbe dan 
Ptrlod only. 
Tbo dffAII trade dott not "bow any brl«llttr ala:oe 
er a.cthll,. For. a.Hboakh It Ia a pte<e-wortdnc tradt. 
wlltre tbe problm of eompetltio• aiaJaat Ute .ore 
J4oc1tl .. te tmploytr l• aot. u II tea u Ia Ole cloak 
tnd1U!Irt. the cJrt'll tutttn a re alao DOt tullr em· 
plortd, and a good man, tYen In the larctt lhOJMII 
are worklnc OD part lime. 
Tbe rumora . J.a the tradt. bo .. uu. that a &ood 
eu.aoa S. comlnc sllll prenU. aad man1 ftrme are 
Hen prt~parln~ with umple linn and other. H)ulp· 
J.ntnt to ,me .. t the onr11~h or a bu•r p~rlcd. 
Employ~r• Mnltint DftP'rale _ 
.A.IIrn~pt• to R edu<'e SrondariU 
In thl lilt f~w weeka a deftnlte apt.! fl) l lt malle 
'attempt bttame evlclf'nt on the part Qf maar employ. 
•ra to brtak ~own atandarcta tA tb! clOGk Jndualry. 
-.·m,.nt u r•pUon. manur~riur""' are t.rrlac to u tll· 
f~e 1ht prt"f"DI •lluaHon u a wedge ror d,.mandin; 
.tftrtrfln t c:once.JJion", turh .,. r tduclloo of woces, 
Jllore' bour1, ~tc.". One ot tbeu ahnps f.t~ th~tt or thr· 
J Jt Droa. A; )lao.o. 
It. talfte to tbe auutloa of lbe <am"~ H••t the 
f'lltttrw ln 1bla llibup .,..,.re 11'0tkhiK" until C:OO P. M· 
The offtet~ lmmedlat~Jy &eut. up a tommluee to the. 
' bGp, • ho found tb1 tutlha at work aa late u 5:30 
P ~ TLe (uUert ume lo tbe omce aad 10me ot 
thFift "tllf"d lb•t t1111re wer"f: IODifl Yt~'l IP~Jal Clf• 
m~'nt& chat the flrnl tnllared they mutt llnl•h out. 
Th't PUUI'rt wer& fn~truc.ted tbat under oo ~n.dlttoa 
._trf Cbfoy to rtmala after ~::SO o'tlock, or t1at tbpt 
• ould b~~t t:alttd btrore tbe EseeutJTe Jl;,ard a11d 
l.-<mJd bfl Jrktlr to tor(f'Jt tllill'clr Jobs. 
t:IJTTERS. RENEW YOUR 
li'ORKINC CARDS! 
6 JI 1)tll\, , .,., •• , t-·rftl' llld t•fl.l'j)l' (J&4ftU IIIUI\ 
~i;~~~1~~~; :!:,-..'f..,~. urdJJ u ul ' ' 111ro oth•r• •ta•tl 
AI 1 •llntbf:r rt~ t~l•l w or .. 1nt • tclt•rlt 1 "'" wAr\ · 
l•r ,.,d • UJ \» •'l"'.a ~•for , ... l.x,..a •• turd 
u• • • lriiH4. 
All '"Hf'tt I f• It df1! f•• f• 'll• ('IH •u\.lc~ ;:~~~ ::: , ... )fit l't I, 1•1U&•1 1't11 up ... n tlCU~Ifllli: 
,.AU11r• t• t1o •• •111 lit""' •li1tr1'1' • h~lort• tfota 
'·•• aa«t • Ut ""•n~,.t •• •• .,, nt.l•t••"'· 
At a lal« -. aa la•eou.auo. ... COII<IU\ed, 
aa4 I& wao laall7 • ..,,led lllat tbo lnD atttmpte4 
to •••• a ••J wltb tbt work•ra &o work loaacr 
........ 
Bratlltr IIWoft Na&ler, -nl loi&DO&tr or t!io 
Cloak Jolot -..s, lwl .....,.117 lorWar4o4 a loottu 
to tile !JDpartlal Cbalrmao, llajrmood v. loceraol~ 
tbarc!Dc tbt la4uotrlal OouocU wltll t>O<'Ouracl•ll Ita 
-btn to make todiYI4ual b&rr;alu with tbo work-
'" Ia • Jolattola ot tbe n'-tl.Dc acret•nt. 
Mr. KJta., lM Couac.ll'a 4irect-or, ia rtpa1 atatH 
that he baa DO ll.aowledce ot ao:r Irma eateria; lato 
colhaaln du.la wJth tbe workera aacl aua-ce•ted tbat-
wllerenr tuclt, eoMJUoaa u.lat. a eoaipla1Dt be llfd 
br ''" "'Jolot Boarcl Tbo Ullloll .II, t.berefore, bullr 
tacact<t Ia eoaducllnl lnYesUaaUou ot all the 
abope or tbo ladustrlal Council. Ja a coo() aaa:ny 
cUtl It wu Couad tbat durlaa: the tlow · period, 
wbtrntr work~n rt'CUitd to uter lato aa7 dul.a 
•·hh tbe tmpJo)"trs. tlte work W"U seat ouc.kJe. 
ln view or 1hese Catta the oftlco will ~il\'0 to be 
more oD tbo alC'rt tbaa onr belor~._lO ketp a.tte.r 
audl emp)orers. Ybo ~cardlen w btlbtr lbcre Ia aoy 
Jllltii!IC'atf~a or aot, aro 1eekl.Dc to latlmldato work· 
ers Ia order to exact toiit>e--aaloaa f·rom tbem. 
Employer• Allemptillf to Red~tce 
StfUidm-d. in tire Dr~N Trode 
Ia tbe Ja.t tew Wffka aa aue:mpt Wb made b7 
a number ot t.mpJorera lo obtala rcduct.ioaa or ..-acta 
Ia 'arlous dr~sa aboJ)II, while otben trJea to dis· · 
crfadaate aa;aiDat tbe cutten b1 r•tuslaa: to &lYe 
them tbtlr aban of worlr.. lD DM»t or tbtse C'aJf'l, 
bowe'fer, tbe cunera TtPGr't~ to tbe omee and thf'!e 
tactlf4 • ·ere f!11stratt'1l. 
The tollowtac are llrms A&alnat wblt:h actJ01i wae 
tall:tn b7 tbe odlee: Aona Da, t. Jlttropou, Drtu. 
-n·elu • Fel.c. JalJ\11 Florabtlmtr. OraTablf'f! OrEs•. 
Ntm&er CowD, Jlattlo Can:tf'l"le. Barer Bros. 
Ja the tl fm of ADoa Duke, a creat deal of lroubl! . 
baa betn bre•·lnc for some thue. l'bls tlrm bu been 
ooa·un!on until tlle r«eDt ceneral 1trlke In t.be dress 
tnduatrr. Ia Februarr, ttSo. wbta 1l aettled after 
I protractf!d llru&c1e. Nolwltbstandlnc the ract that 
bet ore tbo ttrlko wat dcelared tbJa ftrm bad Joined-· 
the Atnuattd Dress M~tlluf4ctorerl, it appc.-ared tbat. 
dae to t.ertaln iDftufae:e-s and pr-euare b'roacht to 
bur· UPOa tbe ftrm from tbe outalde. It c.baaud Its 
cniD<l a,ad refused to rO<eaKas:e He workers an4 fa;· 
ate&d bf'&&n to operata whb acabt. Our local was 
ob1Jted to wace a hard battle for some few wttk8 
uatU th.e Ira w-aa ftna11r compelled to rflaatate all 
tbe cutten and the rear of tho workers. nccent17 
the l!irm deeldt'tl to renew hosUIUies agtaiDit the 
Union. an4 last week refused to put the cutter~. 
LoaJ. A!OYit, l adt -Backer, Sam Ldkowltz aDd Fnok 
Amorella to work. wbo. ID aceordanee with Uae 
pro•la!on ot "equal dltfalon ot work.'" were eatltle4 
to their Job•. .. .. 
Attt:r aeveral attempta made b,. tbe,. Ore-sa lolnt 
Board to adl .. t tltjo mattor t.llroucb til• AIUlllltd 
DrMa A.l-latlou had failed, Bro. Pblllp Ol'ttaky, 
ftoat11 toolt the matter up dl~tll' with the arm or 
ADna Duke aad auc:c:eecled In relolilatlo; aU tbe cut· 
f.!!. fD quuUozt. . 
Ia the cue of Bartr Brot., the arm dl~ebarced 
patten:una.k~r ~uJs Romer. Oa t11lrJnc· up tbl8 caae 
1 he ASI<Icfatlon took tho p6aiUOo t.bat tinc.e Romer 
wu a pahero matu, be ts out.elde ot the Jurllldlc. 
ttoll of tbe UcJon. as the ll'"'emtDt pro"fdt:J onlr tor 
tbe prot~tloa ot euttttL Tbe Uni on, bowe,.er. too-
tendW t,bat nomer, M4fdes belaK I p:ntarn maker, 
Ia al'30 a eutt•r aod that tho omco -.:ould bo ~r­
recl1y n11afttd for him to be retalaed as a cutter. 
Wben..,J,,le Aa:IS(K'IalJon atnl rtlus.tod to relnatate 
Jtomer, tbc mau~r •u •ubmlttN to the hnllllrllaJ 
Chalrmna wbo ruled tha t Orother · nou1tr 11 to ~ 
ba.rk to • ·ork a.a :l cutter. Thl1 of c:ourte Ntnb-
/ H•hes a nry Important preetdt:at 5n tbe future «fn. 
dv,.t ot tbe AuottiUOD In C'.alta crt tbfs kln4. 
Lack or apace ·makfla It lmpou lble to co in\o de-
tall In ,RII the u.see. Suftlc:e Jt (() sar, h~wenr, 
that alf the conft icta In thf'lf! tllops wer,. finally ad· 
ju t~ In th,. tu9r of tlse Colon. 
No Orl'rlime Unft'u IT'ilh Vnio11't 
p,.,:mic 
All cutt~r• art hr~•hh "'arne.J a&alu!ll worl.:la.c 
01'tttfme uc.Ser an)· coadltloo un1fln Ptrml,tfoo L! 
cnt~ted to them by tbo otllctt. 
Cutter!\ abould rtallzc that unemph))'mtrH h"a not.-
dlmlulllbf'ltl to ant dflArfte In our trAdes, Mid O\' tr· 
time would be coDllhJtrf'd u a c ran\ v!ola1toa and 
would t-.e bu.-ur punl•hfd. \ "ou a..rt, tbucorort, b~· 
~J.trudtlil acala·u •orktn11 O\'"PrtiDle no mo.U•·• lw•· 
urtt(!nt tht~ ru~.t n,f,.b t l1". 
Lo ui• Conroy Pl"l'll'nt PII rnll. 
IJ'ntclt by f~lf"'" IT'orker• 
L0ul1 f'<JMOJ, chairman Of I btl •h, p t t \\ Jfi,JGI 
l'l'lcl :\fAIJtO, ~(10-ilh A\'"DUfl, Wftl llf~""fl!tNI ~ ltb ~ 
•ateb IJ)" th,. 'cuU"n- or ahat 10hop In tPl\r,.datrJ>n or bl.,.... ...... -· 
.r .. e S4i-
With the New· York 
.... 
Dress Joint Board 
8r ANTONIO CRIVI!LLO, Soc,..Utr•Ttuou,..r 
Tille lut •Hdac of t~• Jofat Board ot the Dr~• 
ta• l\'ali\ID&k.tn' Ualoa iD New York. City ••• btl4 
OD \\ .. ednted&T, Deeembtor 17, Ia -t be Council Uoom or· 
Locol 2:. Brotbtr 1. \Vaolle .. ltr pr~ld•d-
Protmnt of Acriort 
Ja a oommuclc.aUou from I...oeal !%, alaJJN bJ 
Jotepb , Sple1man, eecretar~, tbe Joint uonnl 11 Ia· 
rormt<l that tbo Esecuttvo Board of the J..oul. J.o 
, -Jew of tho approatblnc Sprtnc teatun. had -dtdcled 
on tbe foUowfat p1ao or aet\oa : 
1) A Joint meetln£: or all f'xtcuth·e boards: 2) A 
meetlpg of thop cbolrm~n and f)rleo rommiUct•: 
3J Otnewat mua mc.~tlo, of tb~ n•ea1iJcrs or all t~ 
cat.a: 4) Dlatrlct me-etJ.Du: 5f saturday dtl.-e aadtr 
IUJ'lt"lt!on or Orp.ob.:atloD Commlttte: C) Cppoel-
lloD to apec.lal permits tor SAturday worf: ';) Jma 
mediate uocmploym&nt rtller; i) Joint meetln;: of 
workers ta all c:outracllnc abo~~t. 
•"rom the aslnutts of lbo mf'e:Uac of t he Board or 
Dlreetora he1d oa December 15, lhe rouo.-tns came 
1.1p to tbt' attentlon of tho Jotn: noard. 
~lony Shopa Ccru•e Trouble 
Btotber x . OUJDa.D, Maaasu ot lbe Orcaotu.tSoa 
DepartmtDt r·eporta that tbe Vatfalr Ol'tM Com· 
"""' located at 356 W. 31th Str.Ot. <AT• up their 
shop. While fan111&41J!I the shoi of the Preaeot 
Dru.s CompaD.J or z.rt.r .. Utb St reec. It was to~ad 
lblt oae of •~• memben or lhlt Inn •aa tormtrlr 
tOni!IH'tM whll the Martalr Dnas. Brotlkr GutmaD 
etales U1at tbl1 l!irm haa an eaUreJr now act (Jr work· 
era and tha.t wben b~ trltd to preY&U upon them to 
take up some or the old worlr:era ot tbe- Mayfair 
Dftn. he ••• rern~. Thf" ease wu r~ter"l"f'd to tbe 
o: c:e tor ac:tkln. _ 
1 
n rotber Mas Stotl(!r, ).Hula&er of tho AtiUiattd 
Department. Jatonu (be Board tbat Jan week 
the Ajll&ted reteh"ecl t wo f't'Q.D41!tt.l. oae h -om U.t 
LJon Cotttlmt, who want to become JOb~3rs, a a4 
t~o otber lrom Welo3 C: Ftl~. wbo want to make a • 
f'DCeS, bUt tbat he dOtiJ DOt *&l'tt to ODf :-eorca.. 
IJatloa aod will take the t.uH before tlte Impartial 
CJta.frmao, tf aeenury. 
· Brother A. Staum • .Mnn:.ser of the Jobbcn.• 0. 
parlmeiit. reporta that the Supreme DrtJ!.; Compaa7 
Informed him that tb~r intend to remo.-e all of t he 
matblaes ben.uae the-r a~ t.be: apace. Uf' told tbea 
that tbtT <"Ould Got do lhla aa the unlon .-ould Mt 
•rrte to tt. 
Brother Staum uplaln• that the drm want• to 
Hep the calttn c»Jr, tad Olat tht7 proml•• to 
ptac.e tbe Ol)er&\Or-a. prene.n and taltbt"ra wltb a 
CODlrac::tOT. Orother Staum atatee tbat be tOld. t.be 
. employers that be ca.anoi acree to tbla nnl«e UitJ.: · 
wouJd cuarantee to be r••ponalblt. tor tbt worlttra Ia 
thO outs'fde tbop, tn othtr words, tbe r.utslde lb4P 
aboold be vader lb¢ Jurladfetlon 6t the Supreme 
Dren. Tbe l!irm re~uaea to •cr~ to tbl$, ttatiDI 
that they wou1d treat the contracto:- tn Qllt~tlon tbt 
t~Ame ~ the others tbf'y dtar with. 
llNrhtr Staum l aTs th11 be bad a mPf'tinc wfth 
tbe .rorker• ADd they are wlllln, to •'"r~ to thll 
c:hllnBe. provJdlnc I be Sutwtme Drcu woul d ... -onaJdtr 
tho outside ebop as· tht lr ll.ftnu. The Ot~fl ta r• 
ftNfd to- tbe OIISce for lctlon. 
CUTTERS OF LOCAL 10 
ATTENTION 
----'--'.;;._ 
THE NEXT REGULAR AND 
SI'ECIAL MEETING 
, will b< ho-ld 
Monel January 26. I9:n 
•• 
A R L I N G 'f 0 N II A I . L 
23 St. ~forks Pl•~e 1 
•t -=-~ J't, "'· ShatJ• 
Al thiH meetlug, the balun ~o or lhQ 
J'I'Oposed amen•ltu~nts submitted by 
the Constitution Committee "ill IH! 
lnkPII up for c~n•ldeJ'I!tlon and artion . 
f;ach and ~··Hy member Is urgeu to 
Rll~lld fiJI~ mtelllll( withoUt tall, 118 
I\Omc nr th•· mo&t Important propo~l­
tlons p:r, as yet undecided. , 
Books ,, Ill be Htn mpecl signifying at· 
tendanfe, and tho $1.00 flue for non-
nllo-mlonr~ will bo Atrlctly Pn fMceu. 
.. 
. ' 
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EVE:-/ IX KORli AI.. tin~s. the few : wecki immeoliaoely prec<Ciing 3 wol1o:-><a.<on ore 
crowded with ,·exon; problems. In 1 period ol 
Keepin~t 
Cu8rrl 
industrial · depre>sion sud> 
~· we are lil'iag through · 
no",., the eve o f 3 ~.son-. 
ho"~'·tr. brings in i~ tr3it 
• veritoblc :tnbnche of 
c.:a .. -..,, -.:umpl.&iut"" :and dtn~uds (or 3djustnx..ts 
frcquenth .o I»Olin:: and complieatee o.s to t:uc 
to the fi111it the •kill o f the rnoM tx(l<rienced 
\'tt~~n,. 
tiOO$ in and oubide the shops at thiJ time caa 
only be imagirie<l 
Hut in trade union <by·~y-day practice eternal 
"igilance i• not mcrdy the pritt of liberty but 
abo the price of strenph and effectiva>ess. It is 
vigilance with a \'Uigunct that is wantod tl~ 
days to wl:ather the industrQI storm. Here iJ 
.ho(l< that onr Union's managcnlml, coopcratiq 
wi tb ;all loc;~.l t..Xtc"'Jlh-ec, will prO\"t •tqnal to this 
huge ta.sk. 
WEL L, Till( LOCAL El.l·;cno:o;S in Xcw Thc:rc i .. llt1 l 'f1mnw;u ~anJ.,airk Uy vohirh thr-.e York ~re 0 ,·er. Good ridtla.nct'. we: ~most 
"""'' <Oitlcl '"' g:.ugC\1 wholes;,le and adjust<CI. · E:~ch ~rie,·3ntl". it wouM ~etm, re<luire;c intJh;d. $.3id. ir is high tin~t the\; were 0\'t.t. \\'e :ue just 
1 ~:ondrring IW>·"· IT\any more 
ua tr<atnocnt, sepornte handling. Eadt case has weeks of this election busi· 
it.s own 1•n<.·kgronnd. its own hi,tory and. :u · :1 After The ness out- clo.."lkmnkers• or· 
nolo, liMn. th~ settlement of e:>clt c.'l>e clcptnd• E lectiou8 ~r•nization in New York-
the wdi -IJcmg, or r3ther tTie bread nnd tmttrr, oi ~ an)• tr:lde union :lll)'Wht?e 
score:' of £arniliC"s ror m:my l11911ths. to (omr. 
1 -.:ould sloncl up upder without cracking. 
One or the chief · disti~rbing factors on the The' election campaign which wa• most ram. 
threshold of this Spring M:ason in the cloak and pant. in three cloak local•, ' No. 1- the O(l<rntor>, 
dress trades nppenrs to be the problem of dealing No. 9-the toilor-S, and No. 35- the pressers, was 
with "imh.•J)CndentH firms ,.::oing out oi buSiness, an extrcm~Jy human :affa.ir. There w3s :1 lot of 
c.itbcr pcrnL1nc.·ntlf or dissolving p:artncrships. cant, hypocrisy nnd misrtprcscntntion in it :m,l 
Very coftcot bock o Stll'h "dissvlntions" i~ re,·caled sky-high promisCJ galore- ond literally cloud· 
a subterfuge on the pMt of these firms to get rid bnrsts o( heat oozing out front e'very drcnbr, 
of snme wMkers .or to set up a shop elsewhere g roup meeting and partisan p,latform. It w 3S 
under :a different n:ime or man:t~:emtnt. The ,·illain agaim.r ~:tint ~vrrywhtrt, thouftl':. to 311 
handlin;: of cnch such ca5e, ,in a n1;1rket which observer from the sidelines it was ol>sohuet, o -
has more than 1,500 clook firrnJ, requirts infinitr possible to te11 the difference between the on~els 
p:lini takiotl( iol\'estigation. The gn,·e ronse- and the de,·il>. They oil looked •o distre••inRlY 
qneotces o f the re(ent bonk collapses to a number alike. . · · 
. of do.1~ and dress concerns has complieoted this On the whole. both in procedure and in results. · 
paicu. Tile fat& i.s lhtre wen. Jroups and lca&ucs 
on all 'idu, and hardly a c.111dtdate for any ~ 
could ha.e honestly eootmded tl>at be was run-
ning without i"*P 111pport. True, oa tbe t<dt-
nical side the election revealed a few impu(~ 
tions in the \'Oting 1113chincry here and there, but 
these shortcoDiiocs wue DOt of a vilal _pature. 
They did not, 31 any rate, inHumce the outcome-
Ill the ~llotinc and should be easily corrected 
in the futurr. · 
Th~rc :are \'Oicei Viithin our orpnization which 
sound • note of alam> with r<gard to the results 
of our 'f't«tlt Xew York 10<31 pre-election cam-
paign 2nd ib methods. We !oil ' to slure in 
tl~st (l<Ssinti'lie forebodings. We ton<'ede that 
the dt nu.&ogy employC\1 by ~me of the grottJ>$ 
in this compaign. pat<ntly a lcft-o\·er o lthe abom-
n>ble Communist p roctices ond tacti«. Ius done 
the organizotion no good. lt would hll·e b«n 
for dcanrr. more wholeSOhl<', and greatly more 
in C'on(Onnit) with tr:tclt union idt:oa.lism and prn~ 
tire to Ju,•e a\'oided wholesale condemnati<m, 
rrazy-<jttilt charges ••t<l >evcnth-h<"''cn p~ 
.\\'e or<, ne,•nthele<s, inclined to belie,·e th.'t the 
ofterm>th of this election nightn1..rc wilt not be 
l:tsting. \ !ani. concr>te bel! nre grcot sobercrs. 
ln the fore o ( reality election ballihoo h>s a1eq-
dency to dribble Qut and ''>nish. It is not at all 
unlikely th>t most o( the recent candid:ates, both 
·winners :..nd losers, upon reJding o\·er thdr re--
cent scorching pronunciamento_} issued during the 
fe,·er heol of the cantpiagn, arc not cxoctly too 
pronu of their own m:~>trrpieccs. • 
And the good Lord knows there will be plenty 
o£ h!'lr41, h:1rch :uul hittl't £:ac-ts ~nd sittu.t,ons that 
ur local executh·es will luve to face during this 
ve:ar. And now th>l the responsibility of leodOr• 
shi1> i" upon them thei· will learn th:tt camp.ligll 
all--<ur.:~. like e\·tr ~ m.1ny quack pr~riptions. 
nre not in the lrast effective in pn~tic:tltife afttr 
the \'Ote-::ctting rl•~·· >re O\'er. Tliey will lt3.rtt, 
morr:cu-~r. tlut in :1: big trnde union li.ke ours the.y 
h.,\'t J:Ot to work h:md in hand \vith 1113nv other 
folk ... "IK'h :a.c tlo nM scr eye to t ye w-ith thcro 
nn n1.1ny m.,tter~. in ti'H" tl:lily lift of the org;uti~· 
tion. ~l .. !:anth• r3dn~ the :ad,·ers:t')" on the ntvct'-
endil1lt h:lUlc~line in the shop'S. 
prcblein in.umneh ns the nt>no~;emtttt of the the election dulked up neither a nn1..rkable err-
Union find' it t:\'tn more difiicult to ditititntiate dit nor :m outst3nding drlJit for tr:a.dc union 
betwecu some bona-fide withdrowals from bmi· dc:mottacy. Til e,·ery loco! the"bett.r organized. 
ness. or firn~ >ff<"<tccl by firuncial t roubleS an!~ or the more vocal . .:roups won-:md thot nbout 
~punou .... dn_m,, .• o!' the pMt of otfu~ S«~in1: ~ums it up. E,·tn the so-rnl1td prindp~e or ric~t 
.rcorg:mu:auons m ordt-r to CS(';I~ tht>1r ohh;::a- b f ~roups and dub' to exi;t :a.nd ·runct10n withm 
lions under the llnion :lgreemcnt. -f' he I(J(':J.I~ h •. "'.d not h«n put to :a. tt-~'t in thi$ nn1· 
Anothrr. no lt-... ., ptrpltxlng. soun·e ot (Oacem • ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~:~~:::~:~:~~~~~=~= is tht rtpCJrtetl :attcmrn by many ''inside .. tlnn:. to G aaiJ ~ctlon oa. tbt .. ~mtndmeota. In tbe lut tuae 
tnlcc int~) ::-tcn~t dc-:als wilh their workt:r:. :aiming of tb~ .. Justlct• all l'roPD'M'4 s mtodmtot• wu e 
at IO\h~ring of work !ot:md3.rds in tht ,hops IJ\· 2 WE s prlatt~:l. 'f'hh the uceptiu-zs ot the. r"'tto•l~: Wot~· ol \\'age nlt<t, single JXlY for (w: rtime and E K in ,. ... H •• the mJ n.tgu. lhJ U be ruponalblt: fo r all e\·en luugtr work-hour~. Sucl1 eotfusi1't :u'r.ln~C'· monlu .tnd prope"rtiu of thia Union. und~r h1a 
me:nt.s in 'ioL,tion of the roll«.ti,·e -agTeemetH.s L 0 cAL 1 Q ch.argc-. had b«n uiSCO\'erC\1 u~· the :\ew York'Cio.•k Joint 1 -Bo:1rd in the p:lSt 100, but. it would :appe3r. t h:n He ahall keep fu ll .tnd .ueuutc record• ol a ll re. 
this ill~tgil im:ne :mU sulJ\'tr"h·e pr:Kticc is bcin: E celph, dlabursem•ntt, .... eta. llablltties a nd Central 
3tlempted on • nonch wider scale during thi5 J i J B~ 'SAMUEL PERLMUTT R Fln•ncl• l tnna•ctlona of thla union. 
critic::.l period in intlustry th::m t\·er before. He • haU de~slt all moniu and oth• r n tuat>te ef· 
facti or the Union com1ng under hi• chai"SSf* l:t •~h or ('011r~r, the Union i~ fully mindful o f the E l E _,, 1'1 . dapoaltorlu . .. may bt: du lgnattd by the E.xt~U ... 
fact that it t~kes t\vo sides to make o secret deal. mp oyen xpanudllf ll'rr tlvo Boord. 
~~~~> n=~~~~':n~(n:h:o U~~:n:o;~:3~s i~O a~ ~~i:~~ S~~~:g ~:e ~:!f1 ~o:~~~:!t ytar. (19:lO). a "uum· ...._ tha11 dlaburte the fundt of thlt Union It 
arrAngement purporting to cut down wage-3 are b~r or jobbers tJied app11eatlons with the Uoloo, ra· • peclftcally ln•tructed b)' the Executive Board, mal<· 
just 38 guilty ns the firm which :appro.tches thrniL que,tin&" to t l&n np as maouracturcra' ~·lth tbo ·uo· lng proper vouchera ror u me. 
with such proposals. Jn ~he warning issurd to ttentandlog tbat tber would be.pcrmllted to atart He t hall algn jointly with the Pruid~nt, 1111 checka 
all cJo:dmmker! l:l5t week concerning this matter. d urla.g the. tlret ab; tnonlll6 011 a t~mall basis, name.Jr. of thlt Vnlon. 
Gener:tl Manager Nagler o£ the New York Clook with less tban u macbln.et and with the •Upulatlon Vpon auu"'tna oMu. h, ahall elva bOnda t• thla 
Doard minct:s no words in sf\rving not ire upon that by Janua r-y 1931. In tbe •nnt 'they rtmaln mau· Vnlon In s uch eum al\d with tuc .. eu,.ety. a nd ' " 
such W('rke:rs that ••they would be st\·r.rely ·pun- uaCclltreri, their plants would have to have uo leu t uch forrn, " ' t hall bo dulgnated by the t:xeeutiv~ 
ished C\'tn to the extent of rxpubion from the than H mac:hloes u provided tur In the trado a&reo· 
•rank~ Or the org:mi1..:1.tion'' if found to hn~e en• mtol Among these maautac:turen wero lbo Arma 
' ttred into Sm:h :1 Stt'ret nrr:ihgement with an bf Htnr1 Lur. A.·DarhJ.aon, sitxe1 Bros •• •ad •neral 
8urd. 
entployrr nr to h3\-c helped to bring >bout such otbora. ! · 
' deal. · '- • 
·1,oe Joint Uoard, we t:tke it, will lco,·e nothing 
undone to 5ih t\'try such rompl:lint oi collus-ion 
to the Uoucun :md will s top hcfofe no 1nen~ure to 
d i.mrrt. •nrh dr>ls wh~rC\·er discovered. More· 
over, whcre\'er :1 Stt·nt nrrangen~nt wi11 l13\'e 
been moeartht'<l. the Union will procer<l to collect 
C\'ery ,,.nny ol unpaiu b-~Ck Ja~:es from the o(-
ftJtding finn. .\t this hour, ne,-cnhelei$, this 
only athl.:. tO lhe pre· .. tl~n ten111ity, \i:hen pr3t-
tk:dly no one in the tr::ule i~ }·et in 3 ~itinn to 
apprai•c with ony dq:ree of ebrit~· uheth<r tbe 
:IPJVe>.tdoinl( work·(l<riocl will be good, 1-'ol or 
indiffrt\'nt. 
For the momtut it i!< :1 problt1n tlu.t lnte.re--ts 
w :all J.bO\c C\'CJ11hing el.~. It i.s itttxtricably 
b<xnt<l up "ith the J"'l'\'tmi>l problem o f unem-
plouutm iu our rim•( Ne!w York tntlc. \\'iU 
thci-e he: cnutlfth \,·ark to ~:o :troun1l? l low m:any 
·will hr lrh \dthout jobs. nnd how to •lif..trlbtuc 
.. the wurl. with :t ntt:~surc o f f:alrn l!' .. .,. t"' :ttl in· 
voh·C'!I? llnw to t(~ulntt the qnt!!.tion oi 0\'cr-
tinu• i11 'hop"' whrre :•It m:tC'ltinr .. :'IT\' octnp1ctl 
anl.l in ~h"JI' \\hrn· thrrc- :~.rc !~till comnr sn~ot 
nu.c:hiurJoo ~· \Vh,t :1 ,·ntnmc of cnrr):)" nntl ~kill·\ 
ful ntlnr~tJUit'tl t \" the nc('it" n r (':\C'h nri;in(.: c-ase 
N requio·C\1 for tl1e ~ucc:en(ul haudlin,g o( situ>-
Brotbtr l t hlorc ~u~:lrr, C~nerat Manager ot tho 
Cl~k-~t Board, at the Jut meetloa ot tho Board 
o. Director!', reported that the ti:X'·m• oth tH'rlod 
cinn to these emp1oytn bad te.rmlutt d and that 
"they mu• t engage, tber~(ort, addHionat opentort and 
a correspond1n: nnmbfr or othC!'r work1.n. 
He rtque-sted the c.uun~ ot tb~ Doanl ot DlretiOtl 
to dtdare tht!r ftrms on strlllco. If any or tbtm re-
Cuae to lh'e up to . the atlpttlatfon' or to ,1.-. op 
tbtlr shops aad bK<»me oulrl.cbl Jolfbtn. tore-colo.c 
the l)rl~llf'(::es th:~t n1:aoutacta~n an tntllltd to. 
wblt.b would mean that they ca.DUot tG\PlOr tutttn. 
samptt.m.:aktrs. or YiOrktr• ot aUJ' Otbtt ~ft. 
~u a r~.Jult of thi• dMislon Lbfl tollolflas jobbttt 
st&-o\'41 Dl" or .- c:ootracts and a~d to en&ase ld· 
diUorla! he1r: 1\.eJ~In ~ Sth• ·•rta: C'ohtn A Kap. 
reU: H tnrr Le"r: SIC!;t'l n rot. 
Nl'xl itlembrr itleeling t o Coruitlt•r 
8 alo11c1' of .4mf'ndrr!l'nl• 
As the Jut re•· weNin11 •·c:u~ ttntfttlr \lt,·Otf"d 
t o nomln:allons ()r thb orp.nl,lltlon, it waa lmponlblft 
-to aet UN1tL the UJ.lanrt ot tbtt amtnd111tJtti..D.tt(U?_Je~ 
by the CQnslltuUun Co1utu.lttee. The atU ntel\tln&. 
tb'ere.Curf. wblt'l~'l.liL be belli C'\JI ~h~ow. Januar7 
~G. 1$31, will bo 4crotod tl~loulvoiJ' lA> co.:OidoraUOa 
He 1h1ll kttp a corre ct record of all bualntu 
trantacted at the m11t1nu a nd ~~~t r c,.on'llvct aU 
·corru pondtnct bttw .. n the Union, and outside 
parlin owhen directed to do ao by tht linton.. .-
He • hall kttp a lpacl•l Book In w hich t ha ll be 
ncorded all bHI• rt~d oft before the body and the 
na.mtt or all peraons rejected. aYaJMndecl or •APt11ed. 
,,.clfy1ne In tact\. cu. the otr• n .. for whlch auch 
action wn t.tlccn. -
He ahalt k .. p an .ICcur<~t• record of all mteUngt 
of the £JCecYt in 8oarcl and s hall ed ' t tht page 
du lg n.tt .. d to Leca l ,a, by th• lnltrna Uonal Publl. 
cation .. 
If for any rtu on he cuaca to terve this Unlol\ 
In the a bove n'lntionecf u p .. cltlea he 1h.1U rn t.,... 
to tht Union all propartlu of wh.atave.r kind In hi• 
cua·tod:t Mfontln l to thla Unlo~ 
He shall ,..,.d•r t CI th• Unl- ~~~ •w.th a tat• "'•"t• 
l nd acc.ounu • • mty b• rcqulre::l of him, fof" t he 
tatthful ptrformtnce or which he t h.lll tfn'ty• ~ 
wte"ly utary 11 dealauttd bY the Execr.atlva a~atd 
~~With the .1pprov.1t of the mamb•rl.ht~ 
h ctlon 7 ot Artlctt 7 ot the l:t.L.I•tn: 
It al\atl b• the duty .or the le'f'tunt·at~rnlt b 
111 tl\.lt order Ia ,, .... r4, d at all m .. unaa. H• l na ll 
allow n ~n• but m.,.,ban In good atarwf1nl to enter 
lh• m11tlnga while In t~Uion. And fer . htt u rvlc .. e 
dUring hit term, he •h•ll rHalvt th• aum ef 1 100.00. 
,(Oolll\Autcl OA. t Nt 11, 
